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A Treaty With the IN D·J A N 8
of the 81 x N ATIOJlfS.

In the COURT-HoUSE in the Town of
Ltzncq/ltr, on Friday the Twenty-feconcl

. of Jllllt, 1744,

PRE SEN T,
The Honourable GEOltGE ~HOMAS, Efq,.

Lieut. Governor of the Province of P"'jlfJII1Ji.,
and Counties of NlflJttJjtll, KnIt and SlIffi~, ODD,,..,,,.,.

The Hem'S. 0..., u" Efq; t Co..mjmo~ •
Colonel Will_ Bl'DIrlj. J of Yirgi_itl. .

T~ Hon'" EJ..'''''';''lS~Efq;I
Pbi/ip"'.,, Fiq; CommiBionen
Colonel R,1JwIIG"I, ~f MAry_II.
Colonel~ C,lvillt,

The Deputies of thl 01llllltltlg,'s, Smttlls,. C"''l''s,
0.';"1 and f'fI!rlltlr",s.

c.,tIIlIYti/"'J Interpreter.

T H E Governor and the CommifJioners tooll
fome of the 1"lIia Chiefs by the Hand,
and, after they had feated themfe!YeI, the

GOvernor bid them welcome into the GovemmeDt;
and there being Wineand Punch pr~ed fOJ them.
die Governor and the feveral CommJffJOnen drank
Health q» the $;11 N.til1ls i and C••glll'l" ~. ~

,"'i6,
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go 'l'he HISTOllY of the
,lJa1lIJDlllill, and fome' other Chiefs, returned the
Co~J?limenti, drinKing' the Hcaltlis" of • OMi,
t .A.u~,.ag(Ja, and the Governor of Ma,,18l1d.
r Nt~r t~y .weo:. all. {erved with Wine, Punch,
Pipt.ahQ 1'o6stco~ , tHe GovernbF tdJd 'tbe 1114;/1';1;
that as it !/II I.cPf..\~~'l~' ~nd ~D~~edl.peceffary,
they 1hould have fome Time to rCft after,fo Jong a
l~~r,!~ ~d as h~ thought three Days ,wou1d ..be
no more than fufficlerit for that Purpofe, he pro-
mfed JQ fpeak! to. ,t:hem on ·M'1Idtzyp ~ ; after
"1:lic~, :tbe horiQurable ~O~·~m~iler.s~ ~ouId ~ke
dlelr bw'o'Time to delrver what they had' to' fay~·

C.A N ASSA'rEGO anfwered =the·Govemor :
We thank you fot- givi~g 9S Ti~e .to reft; we are
come to you, and fhall'leave it :in6reJy to you to
.p~inc the Ti~e~ when w~ {hall' meet you .gain.
We ~ llKewife leave it' to ~e Governor of~,
~i whofe Invitation we caQlC herc~ I to appoint a
Time when he wiU'pleafe to ~ntion t~c Reafon of
his inviting us. As to our Brother .AjftJragDQ,
we-have at this .preCent Time Rothiag'to fay to
him • not but we have a ~eat deal. to .fI1~l.oAff"'IJgf)4,
which muft be {aid at one Time or ·apQthcr; but
1)9~..being fatisfied whether he or wc~ ihould begin
firft, we !hall leave it wholly to '.ouclBrother O"as
to adjuft this between us, and to' fay,' "hiell fhall
begin firft. ' .
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FIVB INDIAN NATIONS, ESt.

10 the Co U R T-H 0 Us. .at LaIllIJjler, 1alll ~5,
1744- .d. M. .

PRE 5 £ N T,

The Honourable G EOR GE 'THO MAS, Erq~
Governor, €St. .

The Honourable the CommilrlOners of Yirg;";IJ~

The Honourable the Com~iffioners of M."l_.
The Deputies of the Si~ Nations.

e;,.rllll1Veiftr, Interpreter.

The GOVERNOR (poke as roJIows.

HfJ1I'IlI'IJ1Jlt GtIIllt1Mt1l, C,m*i!/iDlltrs ffJr tbe GD'V,rn
.,,,Ii tJ/ Virginia dnd Maryland, Qnt} BTllbrtll,
S"cbiar, Dr· Cbitfs tJ/ the Indians of the Six
Nations.

A T a 'treaty, held ~ ~e two Years ago, in
Behalf of the Government of Pt1l/J'JfJd"ia,

widJ a Number of the Chiefs of the l"tlilllU of thd
Si~ Nfll;l1IJt I was deurcd by them to write to the ·
Governor of M.,laJ concerning tome Lands in
the back Parts of chat Province, which they claim
• Risht to from their Conque~ over the ancient
PoffcBOn, and which have~ fcttled by fome of
the.InhabitaDts of that Government, without their
Confent, or any Purchafe made from them. It was at
that time underftood that the Claim WII uponMm]
llJ.d only I but it bas finee appeared, by. Come
Letters formerly wrote by Mr. Prefident LtJg.. to
the late Governor of M4ry1411d, that it related Jike
wife to Come Lands in the b!ack Parts of Pirg;"u,.
The Govemon of thoCe Colonies foon manifefted a
truly equitable DifpoGtion to come to any rt2foDa
ble Terms wich the S~ NtllifIIU on account of thole •

~andsJ



92 rrht HISt-OR Y D.f tht
Lands, and defired, that for that End a l:imc anj
Place might be fixed for a Treaty with thtm; ·but
before this could be eWetted, an unfortunate Skir
mifh happened in the back Parts of Pirgi1lia, be
twren fome of the l.\:fi)jtia there, and a Party of
the I"Ji., Warrion of the 9i:r NatifJlU," with fome
Lofs on both Sides. Who were the Aggrc1fon is
not at this time to be difcuffed, both Parries having
agreed to bury that Affair in Oblivion, and the
Govemment of Yirginill having, in Token of the
Continuance of their Friendlhip, . pre:f~nted the Six
N.,;,ns, through my Hands, wIth Goods to the
Value of One Hundre~ Po~nds Sterling. To pre
vent further Hoftilities, and to lieal this Br~ach, I
had, before the Prefent was given, made 'a Trnder
of my good Office i which both Parties accepted t

and confented, on Iny Inftances, . to lay down their
Arms: Since' which the Faith pledged to me has .
been munlally prefrrved, and a Time and Place has
been agreed upon, through my Intervention, for
accommodating all Differences, and for fetding a
firm Peace, Union and Friendfhip, as \Veil betweelt
tbe Government of P;"gi,,;. as that of Mary/tllId,
And the l"diillls of the Si:t NIlI;fJ1U·, The honour
able the Commiffionen for there ",0 GoVernments,
and the Deputies of the $/~ Nllti'lIS, ate'now m~t
at the Place appointed for the Treaty. It'only rt
mains therefore for me to ray, that if my further
good Offices Ihan be thought ufeful for the Accom
plifhment of this Work, you may refy !Doft af
furrdly upon them.

But I ho~, honourable Gentlemen Coinmiftion
en, it will not be taken lI11iSi if I go·a little funhtr,
and brie8y repreferit ,to rou, how e~iaJJr necef.
rary it is at this Junaure, for IUs M~Jeftrs service,

and

• TIaiI .. allowed, It a c.lireDC* W by lite oeyernOt
c. with dac Com"milioDen, CO be • jd SCI&c of che TnafaaiODl
preccdiDl che TrcaI7.



FIVE INDIAN· NATION~J fie. 93
and the~l~f all his Colonirs in this Part of his
Dominion$, that Peace and Friendfhip be eftabJi1hed
between your Governments and the I"Jia1ls' of the
s;~ Nilli,ns. I

Thefe Il1d;411S, by their Situation, are a Frontier
to fome of them; and. from thence, if Friends,
are capa!)l~ of defending their Settlements; if Ene
mies, of making cruel Ravages· upon them; if
Neuters, they may deny the Frelltb a Pafrage
through their Country, and give us timely Notice
of their Defigns. Thefe are but fome of' the Mo
tives for cultivating·a Good Underftanding with
them j but from hence the ni(advantages of a Rup
ture are~ abundantly evident. Every Advantage
you gain over them in War will be a weakening of
the Bamer of thofe Colonies, and confequendy be,
in effctt, Vitl:orics over yourfelves and. your Fellow
SubjcCb. Some Allowances for their Prejudicel
and Paaions, and a Prcfcnt now Ind then for the
Relief of their Ncccffities, which have, in fame
Meafure, been brought upon them by their Inter
courfe with us, and by our yearly extending our
Setdements, will probably tie them more clordy CO
the Britifh Intereft. This has been the Method of
Nf'IJ-TfJrk and Pmfyl'IJtl1Iia, and will not put you
to Co much &pence in twenty Years, as the carry
ing OD. War againft them will do in one. The
Frtlltb very well know the Importance of there Na·
tions to us, and will not fail by Pre(ents, and their
OM ufuaJ Arts, to take Advantageofany Mifunder
ftandiAg- we may have with them t. But I will de-

tain

•
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cain yo,:!, .. Gentle~~ri~ no' anger, ..,Your' '~wn {q..
perior Knowledge will fuggeft: to you more than I
can fay.on this SUbjca.' .

. Fritlltis IlJ Brtlhrt,;, Sachtms, fir Chiifs Df tht
Indians 01 tht Six Nations:

T~fe, your Br~thren fif Yirgillill and Mar,lalltl,.
'are come tu enlarge' the Fire, which was almod
gone 'our, and to make it burn clearer.; ,to brighten'
the Chain which had .contra(ted Come Ruft. and to
renew their Fr~endfhip with you. which it is their
De6r~ may laft fo .long as ~hc Sun, th~ Moon .and
the.Stars, {hall give Light. Their Powers are de
rived from the GrIllI Kjll~ of ENOl.AN D. your
Father; and whatever ConcluflODS they fball como
to with you, will be as firm and binding as if the
Goverl1o..of there Provinces wele themfc:Jves here.
1 am your Brother, and, which is m~rt, I am Jour
uue ~ri~nd. As .y~u know, from Experience.
that I am fo, I will now give you ~ few Words of
Advice. Receive there your Brerhre~ with open
Arms; unite yOQrfeJves to them in the Covenant
Chain, .and be you with them as' one Body, and
OJ)C SQuJ. I make no doubt but the Governor of
Canada has been taking Pains to widen th~ Breach
between there J~r Brethren of Yirgilli" and you.
but as YO\1 cannot ha,e forgot the Hatred the
Frtllcb have always bom~ to Jour Nations, and
bow kindJy~ on the contrary, you have bc~n treat..
ed, how faithfully you have been protetted by the
Grttll King of ENOLAND and his SubjeCts, you
will not be at a Lou to fec into the Defigns of that
Go¥ernor. He waots to divide you from us, in
ord~r the more eafily to deftroy you, which he "iJI
moft certainly do, if Y0J,l f\Jtrcr ypurfclvcs to~ de
luded by him.

As



FlY!:' -INDIAN NArtONS, &e.
& to w~at relatQ to the F~iendfhjp eftablilh~cJ

1ietween die Government -of Pdljjl'Utl1Iia and 'YoUr
Nations, I will take another Day to f~ak to you
upon it.

~tI ml,,,,e wbtlt bdfl !Jttll [aid, Ihl GOVERNO&

. "1IIi1J..,,'. Bell",,,!' Wllmpll1ll ; UpDII fIJ!Ji,b
lbe Indians Id'Ul Ib, • :Yo-bah. '

.After a thort faure, ~ Goyttnor ordered th-=
lnrerprercr to tell the I"Jia"s, that as they had
greatly exceeded their appointed Time for meelins
the CommiOloners, he recommended to them to
ufc all the Expedition pomble' in giving their
Anfwer to what had been faid, that they miSht
forthwith proceed to treat with the refpeCtive Com
nillJioners on the Bufmefi they came about.

Then CII"tI!falego repeated to the Int~rpreter the
Subftance otwhat the Governor had fpokt, in
order to know if he had undcrftood him right ( a
Method generally made ufe of by the India1ls ) anll
when the Interpreter told him he had taken the~f!

Senfe, C.""ffaJ1gfJ proceodrd [0 return the Thanks
of the SiJt NdlHIIS for the Governor's kind Advice,c
promifing to follow it as far as lay in their Power,
but as it was their Cuftom when a Belt was.given to
return aDotber, they would take Time till the Af•
• 0000 to provide one, and would tbeD give their
Anfwer.

• The new denotes Approba~ont heiDg a load Shoat or
CrY, confdling of a few Notet pronounced by all the 1,tlitllU "'
• wsr ...6caI Manncl, in the Nature of our Huzza's. .

In
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In t~~ C0 .~ Il T-H0 v S B at 1AIIcaJer, 'II'" 2&t
1744. P. M, .

PRE SEN T~ I

The Honourable GEORGE crHOJ£fS,Efqj
Governor, ESt. ·

The Honourable the Commiffioners of Pirg;";••

TJ1e Honourable the Commimoners of MM,/tIaI.

. The Deputiest of the S~ Nm;,IIS.

CIJ1WIII11Yei/er, I!Jterprcter.

Canaffatego's A"/flJer IfJ the G,fJIr"w's SI',,11 .,/i-
'Uerta ;11 lhe MlnI;"g~ , .

Br,'ber Onal,

YOU (poke in the Prefence of Ar..". and
the Governor of MfWJl41uJ to us, adYifmg

us to receive them as our Brethren, and to unite
with them in the Covenant Chain as one Body, and
Goe Soul. We have always confidered them as our
Brethren, and, as fuch, fhaII be willing to brighten

, the Chain of FriendJhip witb them J but finee tbel!t
are fo~ Difputes between us refpeaing the Lands
pofrdfed by them, whicb formerly belonged to us,
flet according to our Cuftom, propofe to have thofc
Differences firft adjufted, and then we fhall proceed
to confirm the Friendihip Cubflfting between UII
which will mee~ with no Obftruftion after there
Matten are fetdcd.



Flv. IIIDIAN NATioJrs, &c. 9'J
Her, tb~ prtftnttd llJe GOVEItNOR witb"

BtU .f IYaillPum, ill rtlUT1I for the Btll
livt1llhn" ill Jht M,.."ing ~ the Gov E k-
NOR.; I1lId tht Il1ltrprtltr 'WlIS witrld I'

f ~,t.", IIH Yo-hah.

· nmlbt GoV2IlNOI, ;11 Reply, f~ltt as ffJllflCDS :
I receive your Belt with great KindnefS and

AffeCtion; and as to what relata to the Govem;
menrs of Yirgnnll and MtJryltmJ... the honourable
Commiffioners, now prefentt are ready to treat
with you. I fhall only add, that the Goods for the
Hundred Pounds Sterling, pur into m'l Hands by
the Governor of YirgilliQ, as a Token of his good .
Dlfpofitions to prelme Friend1hip with you, are
now in Town, and ready to be dttlivercd, in con
fequence of what was told you by C,.,ad IVlif"
when he was Jaft at 01l1l1lUgtJ.

Then the GoYernor, turning to the Commiffioners
of Yirgi"i" and MmyI"IId, faid, Gentlemen, I haft
now fiQilhcd what was incumbeAt upon me to f.ly
by way of Introduaion to the 1.';',,1 I and IS you
have a full Authority from your rcfpective Govern·
ments to treat with them, I fuall leave the reft in~

tirely to you, and either ft:~y or wi~hdraw, as you
fhall think moft (or your Seryic~. -

The CommiOioners (aid, They were all of Opi..
Dian, it would be for their Advantage that the Go"!
vernor fhould fray with thC!m; and therefore thcr
unanimouny dcfired he would favour them with
the Continuance of his Prcfrnce whiJft they fuould
be in Treaty \nth the Indi""s: Which his Hanoul
raid he would at their Inftance .ery readily dOt be,
lieving it might expedite their Bufiners, and p~
vent any JealOllfy tlie /wlimu might conceive at hi;
withdrawing. .

H

l
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7'be H 1ST OR Y of tht-
~ht eo",,,,ijfi(Jners of Maryland oratred the Interpr~-

I. ler II acquaint the Indians that the GovernmmlDf
Maryland 'Was going I' [peale 10 JDlm, and the"

,. [poke IJS foilDflJS :

FrjmJs and Brethre1l of the U1littd- Si" Nations,

We, who are deputed from the GoY~rnment of"
MJI"la"J by a Commiffion under the Great Seal of
that Province, now in our Hands (and which wiU
be interpreted to you) bid you welcome; and in
Token that we are very glad to fee you here as
Brethren, we give yOll this String of Wampum.

UptJ.1I wbicb tbe Indiansltlve the Yo-bah.

When the ,Governor of Maryland received the
firft Notice, about feven Years ago, of your Claim
to fome Lands in that Province, he thought our
good Friends and Brethren of the Si~ NlltifJ1lJ had
little ReafoD to complain of any Injury from MA,,
ltmJ, and thaI they would be fo. well convinced there
o~ on fatther Deliberation, as he 1hould hear no more
of it ; but you fpoke of that Matter again to the
Gov~r~or of Ptlljylv41l;at about two Years [1DC~,

as if you defigned to terrify us.
It was very inconfiderately (aid by you. that you

would do yourfe1vcs Juftice, by going to take Pa)t
ment yourtelves: Such an Attempt would have in
tircly diffoJved the Chain of Friendfhip fubfiftinll?
not only between liS, but perhaps the other ElIg/ijb
and you.

We affure you, OUf, People, who are numerous,
courageous, and have Arms ready in their Hands,
will not fuffcr themfelves to be burt in their LivCl
and Eftates.
: But, howevers the old and wif~ People of },!ary
Id"d immediately met in Council, and upon con
fidering very cooly your raih Expreffions, agreed
~ Invite their Brethren. the Six Nalims, to this

Placr~
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Platt, that shey might learn of them what Right
they have to the Land in M4ry/al!d, and, if they
had any, to make them fome reafonabJe Compen~
fation for it; therefore the Governor of Maryl,,1IIl
has rent us to meet and treat with you about this Af-
fair~ aDd the brJghtening and ftrengthening the
Chain 1Jhich bath long fublifted between us. And
as an Earneft of our Sincerity and Good-win to-
wards you, we prefent you with this Belt of Wam-
pum. .

0" fDhich the Indians gflve the Yo-hah.

Our Grtlll King IJf ENGLAND, and his Subjeas~
haye always po1f~ffed the Province of Maryland
free and undifturbed from any Claim of the Si1t
Nllli4as for above one hundred Years paft, and
your not faying any thing to us before, convinces us
'You thought you had no Pretence to any Lands ill 
MAryI.u j nor can we yet find out to what Lands;
or wider what Title you make your Claim: For
the SaffUllb."".b 1nJ;/l1I1, by a Treaty above ninety
Ycars !ince (which is on the Table. and will be in
tel'Jftted to you) give~ and yield to the Eng/ijh Na-.
bon, their Heirs and Affigns for ever, the greateR:
Part (ifnot all) of[he Lands we poWeb, from Patux
nil River, on the Weftern, as well as from Chop/anlt
River, on the Eaftem Side of the Great Bay of
CbtjJaptlJk. And, near Sixty Ytars ago, you ac
knowledged to the Gov~rnor of NtfIJ-ror/c at Al
DIl1IJ, " That you had given your Lands, and fub-

·C' mitted yourfelves to the King of E"x1anJ."
Weare that Great King's Subjefu, and we poff~1S

and enioy the Province of Marylad by Virtue of
his Right and Sovereignty thereto; why, then,
wiD you ftir up any (t.uarrel between you and our.
felves, who are as one Man, under the ProteB:ioll
of that Great King ?

Ha We •
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- We need not put you in mind of t~ Treaty

. (which we fuppofe you have hadfrorn your Fathers) "
J,Dade with the Province of M4tyJ..d near Seventy
:'XcaB ago, and tmewed and con6rmed twice fince
bt time.
. .By thefe Treaties' we became Brethren; we havt
Illways lived as ~ch, ·and hope always to continut
fo.
- We havethis·farther 1:0 fay., that altho' we are
not fatisfied of the Juftice of your Claim to any
Lands in Maryl-nJ" yet. we are deflTous of fhewing
our Brotherly Kindnefs and Affection, and to pre
vent (by any reafonabJe Way) everyMifunderft.and
~ng between the Province of MAryla". and yon
.our Brethren of the Six Nalio"s.
-. For this Purpofe we have brought hither a
QtJanti,t}'of Goods fbr our Breth~n the s;~ N.mll$~

and which will be delivered you as foon as we fhatf
Ilave received your Anfwer, and made fo bright
and large a Fire as may born pure and dear whitft
the Sun-and Moon '1hall fhine.

We have now freely and openly laid our Bofoms
bare to you t and that you may be the better con
firmed of. the Truth of our Hearts, we give 1'G1-1
chis Belt of Wampum.

Mich was rttei'tJ,tl wilb the Yo-bah.

Aftera litlle tJimt Canaffatego[pIke liS !,llll'llJs : .

Brotbtr»
c.

Jiro/btr, the GO'lJtnlor ~f Maryland,
We have heard what you have faid to us j and9

as you have gone back to old l"im~, we cannot
give you an Anfwer now, but fhall take what you
have faid into Confideration, an~ return you our
Anfwer fome Time to Morrow. He th~n rat down,
and after fome Time he fpoke again.
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. Brlthtr, th, GOVInJDr tJf Maryland,
If you have made any Enquiry into InJiilll Af-

I fairs, you will knOW., that we have always had our
Guns, Hatchets and Kettles mended when we
came to fee our Brethren. Broth~r OIlllJ, and the
Governor of rork always do this for us j and we
give you this early Notice, that we may not thtt~
by be delayed, being defirou$t as well as you, to
give all pomble Difpateb to the Bufintfs to be trant:

. aB:ed between us.
The Commiffioners of yugi.;. and Mary/a1ld

raid, finee it was cuftomary, they would give Or
ders to have every Thing belonging to them mend- ·
cd thac 1hould want it.

Ia die Co v .. T-HovSB at 1A1Itdjltr, 11U11 26,
1744, P. M.

PRE SEN T,

The HODOUrable GEORGE rrHOMA8, Efq;
Govttnor, C$t.

The Honou~le the Commiffioners ofYirgi"u,.

The Honourabl~ the Commiflioners of M4ry14lld.

The Dcpucies of the Si~ Nillias.

CQ1Ir.tl Wtiftr, Interpreter.

C.AN ASS At['EGO JpfJke as f,//IfIJS :

B"tbtr, tbe G"ltr1UJr of Maryland,

W HEN you invited us to kindle a Council
Fire with you, CtJ1ItJlJr..cIJintt was the Place

agreed upon; but aft~rwards you, by Brother OntiS,

upon fecond Thoughts, confidering that it would
be difficuk to get Provifions and other Accommo..

H 3 dations•
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dations where there were but few Haufes or Inhabi
tants, defired we would meet our Brethren at lAa- ..
lajler, and at his Inftances we very readily agr~ed

to meet you here, and are glad of the Change, for
we have found Plenty of every thing; and as
Yefterday you bid us weJcom~, and told us you
were glad to fee us, we likewife affure you we
are as glad to fee you, and, in Token of our
Satisfattion, we prefent you with this String of
y{ampum.

Which f/JIIS received milb the flftlal Cer,.'IIY.

BrDlher, the GfJ'Utrllor of Maryland,
You tell us, that when about Sev~n Years ago you

heard, by our Brother Ollas, of our Claim to fome
Lands in your Province, you took no Notice of it.
believing, as you fay, that when we lbould come to
reconfider that Matter, we {bauld find that we had
no Righ~ to make any Complaint of th~ Governor
of Maryland, and would drop our Demand. And
that wben about two Years ago we mentioned it
again to our Brother O,ltlS, you ray we did it in foch
TernlS as looked like a Defign to terrify you i and
you tell us further, that we muft be- befide ourfeJres,
in ufiog fuch a ra(h Exprcffion as to telJ you, We
'know how to do ourfelves Jullite if you ftill re
fufe. It is true we did fay fo, but without any ill
Dcfign ; for we muft inform you, that when we
lirft dcfired our Brother OIlaS to ufe his Inftuence
with ),ou [0 procure us SatisfaCl:ion for our Lands,
we, at the fame time, defired him, in cafe you
1hould difregard our Bemaod, to write to the Great
King beyond the Seas, who would own us for IUs
Children as well as you, to compel you to do us
Jufti~e: And, two years ago, when we found that
you had paid no Regard to our juft Demand, nor
that Brother OnllS had convey'd our Conlplaint to
the Great King over the Seas, we were rcfolved to

\ u~
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we (ueb Expreflions as would make the greateft 1m..
, preffions on your Minds, and we find it had its

EtFca; for you tell us, " That your wife Men
II held a Council together, and agreed to invite U!C,

M and to enquire of· our Right to any of yolW
C£ Lands, and if it fltould be found that we had a
c, Right. we were to have a Compenfation made
" for them: And likewife you tell us, that our
4' Brother, the Governor of M.ary/QlId, by the ad~

" vice of thefe wife Men, has fent you to brighten
~, the Chain, and to affure us of his Willingnefs to
" remove whatever irnped(s a good U nderft~ntl

cc ing between us." This 1hews that your wife
Men underftood our Expreffions in their true Scnfe.
We had no Defign to terrify you, but to put you
on doing us the Ju(tice you had fo lang delayed.
Your wife Mea have done well; and as there is no
Obftacle to a good Underftanding betw~en us, ex
cept this Affair of our Land, weJ 'on our Parts, do
give you the ftrongeft Affuranccs of our good Dif:
pofition towards you, and that we are as defirous II
you to brighten the Chain, and to put away aU
Hindrances to a perfea good Underftanding j and,
in Token of our Sinceriry, we give you this Belt
of Wampum. ~

Wllj" W4S ret';1JI., a.a Ih, 1.,"p,.,I". fir· .
wed 'f}gitl, Ibe Yo-hab.

• BrtJIbtr, u,e GlJ'UtnIfW ,/Maryland,
When you mentioned the AfFair of tho Land

ycfterday, you went back to old Times, and told
us, you had been in Poffcffion of the Province of
MJ,,.,I4.d aboye One Hundred Ycars i but what is
One Hundred Yearl in Comparifon of the Lengcb
of Time Gnee OUf Claim began? fince ,we qme out
of this Ground? For we muO: tc:ll you, that long
before One Hundred Ycan our Anceftors came out
of this very Ground, and their Children have. re-

H 4 malDcd.
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rnaincd here ever finc~• You came out ef the
Ground in a Country that lies beyond the Sea~.

~here yOli may have a jI)ft CI~im, but her~ you mu(\:
aJlow us to be your eldtr Brethrtn_~ and the Lands
to belong to us lang before you knew any thing of
thcrm. It is trll~, that above One Hundred Years
ago the Dutch came here in a Ship, and brought
with th~m feveral Goods i fucb as Awls, KniT~s.

Hatchtt~, Guns, and many- other Particulars, whicn
they gave us; and when th~y had taught us how
mufe their Things, aRd we fa... what fort of p~
pie they were, we were fo well pleafed with them,
that we tied their Ship to the Bufhes on the Shore i
and afterwards, liking them ftiH better the Jon.
they ftaid with u.~, and thinking the Bufhes to&
flender, we remove-d the Rope, and ti~ it to the
Tr~es; and as the Trees were liable to be' blown
doYio by high ~7inds, or to decay of themfelvts,
\Ire, frpm the AffeCl:ion we bore them, again re
moved the Rapt, and tied it to a ftrong and big
Rock [btr, tbt J"t"'1'lIW flIiJ, tThtJ tilt"" thl
Oncid~ CQUMJry] and not content with this, for itS
further Security we removed (he Rope to' the big
Mountain (bere th, ll1Utprlttr r.,s Ibt, .,fI1I IN
Onandaga CtJUlIl1] J and there we tictd it vert faft,
find roJl~d W~mpum about it; and, to make i~

ftill. mqre fecure, we ftood upon the WlIRpum, and
(at down upon .t, to defend it, and to prevent any
Hurt coming to it. and did our heft Endeavours
that it migh~ rem~D uninjured for ever. During all
this Time the New<omer~, the Dlltth, acknow~

ledged our R.iglat to the Land~ and follicited us,
from Time [0 Tim~, to grant them Para of our
C~untry, and to enter into League and Covcnant
With us, and to broome one People with us.

J\ftcr this the Englijh came into the Country,
and, as we were told, became one People with tile
P-Itb, 4bo~~ ~wo Yc~. ~f~cr the Arrival of the

" '''f1ijlJ.
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~/ifb,ln );"g/ijJ Governor came toAlIJ.." and find-
ing what great Friendfhip fubfift:ed between us and
the DIIICh, he approved it mightily~ and deftred to
make as ftrong a League, and to be upon II good
Terms with us as the Dutch were, with whom he
was united, ·and to become one People with us :
And by his further Care in Jooking inro what had
paffcd betw~ us, he found that the Rope which
tied tbeShip tothc great Mountain was only faftened
with Wampum, which was liable to b~ak and ror,
and to penfh in a Courfe of Years;' he therefore
told us, he would give UI a Silver Chain, which
would be much ftronger, and would laft for ever.
This we accepted, and faftrned the Ship with it,
and ir has Jafted ~ver finee. Indeed we have· had
fo~ {mall Difft.-r~nces widl the E"glijJ~ and; during
there Mifunderftanding!, fome of their young Men
would, by way of Reproach, be every DOW and
then telling us, that we fhould have perifhed ifthe]t
had not come into the Country and fumifhed us
with Strowds and Hatchets, :lnd Guns, and other
Things neceftary for the Support of Life; but we
always gave them to underftand that they were
miftaktn, that we lived befor~ they came amongft
us, and 3S well, or ~tter, if we may believe what
our Forefathers have told us. We had then Room
cnough~ and Plenty of IRer, which was eaftly
c.KIght; and tho' we had not Knives, Hatchets, or
Guns, fuch as W~ have now, yet we had Knives of
Stone, and Hatchets of Stone, and Bows and Ar~

rows, and thofe fcrved our ..Ufes u w(tll then as the
Ellg/ij/J ones do now. We are now ftraitened, and
~metimes in want ~ Deer, and liable to many
other Inconveniencies fin~ the ElIglifh came among
us, and particularly from that Pen-and-Ink Work
that is going on at the Table (pointing II the Sttrt
I"'J) and we will give you an loftanee of this.
pqr BrQtbcr Q,-:as, a great while ago, came to

- 4/IJfJ7I] ~
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AJ/Janj to buy the SaflJllaba1i1lllb Lands o( us. but
our Brother the Governor of New-r,rlt, who,. as
we fuppofe, had not a good U ndrftanding with our
Brother 0""1, advifed us not to feU him any Land,
for he would make an ill Uee of it; and, prctend-

. ing to be our good Friend, he adrifcd US t in order
to prevent O"IIS'S, or any other Perron's impofing
upon us, and that we might always have our Land
when we fhoald want ir, ·to put it into his Hands;
aod told us, he would keep it for our Vfe, and
never open his Hands, but keep them clore lhur,
and not part with any of it, but at our Rcqueft.
Accordingly we £lufted him, and put our Land
into his Hands, and charged him to keep it fafe
for our Ufe j but, Come Time after, he went to
E1Igland, and carried our Land with him, and there
fold i~ to our BrothtT Ollas for a large Sum of
Money; and when, at the Inftance of our Brother
OIlllS, we were minded to fell him fame Lands, be
cold us we had fold the SaffJuab""".b Lands aJtcady
to the Governor of Nn»-T,rlt, and that he had

, bought them from Ilim in England i tho·, when he
came to underftand how the Governor ofNtfIJ-TtJri
had deceived us, he very generouOy paid us for our
Lands over again.

Thot we mention this Inftance of an Impofi~ion

.put upon us by the Governor of N'flJ-r'Tk, yet we
D1Uft do the E1Illifh the Juftice to fay, we have had
their hearty Afilftances in our Wars with the Fr,,,,IJ,

.. who were no fooner arrived amongft us than they
began to render us uneafy, and to provoke us EO
War, and we had feveral Wars with them; dUriDg
.n which we coDftantJy received AffiO:ance from
the Ellg/ifh, and, by their Means, we have always
been aWe to keep· up our Heads agaioft their
Attacks.

We now come nearer home. We have had your
Deeds interpreted to us, and we ac:knowltdge them

~ to
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to be good and valid, and that the CtmtjllJgoe or
SafqllllbalInab IndianJ had a Right to fell thore Landi
to you, for they were then theirs; but finee dw Time
we have c;onquered them, and their Country now
belongs to us, and the Lands we demanded Satis-
f....'lion for are no Part of the Lands comprized in
thofe Deeds; they are the· Cobollgoron/as Lands i
thofe, we are fure, you have not poffeffed One
Hundred Years, no, nor above Ten Yean, and
we made our Demands fo foon as we knew your
People were fetded in thofe Parts. There have
never been fold, but remain ftill to be difpofed of i
and we are well plcafed to hear you· are provided
with Goods, and do affure you of our WiJIingne&
to treat with you for thofe unpurchafed Lands; in
Confirmation whereof, we prefent you ~ith this
Belt of Wampum. .

Whicb was received flJilb Ib, uJual Certmo1lies.

CANASSAcrEGO added, that as the three
Govemon of Yirgi,,;a, M"ryl.tuJ, and Ptllfyl'lJa.i.,
had divided the Lands among them, they could
not, for this Reafon, teU how much each had gQt,
nor were they concerned about it, fo that they were
paid by all tlie Governors for the fevers) Parts each
polfcffcd, and this they left to their Honour and
Juftice.
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In the Co U It T-Ho t1 S:I at U,,&qfIw, ]MIII· '27,
l744. A. M.

PRE SEN T,

The Honourabfe GEORGE THOMAS,Efq;
Governor, &c.

The Honou~blt! tM Commiffion~ of Yi'gi8i/J.

The Honourable the Cornmiffioners of Mar]land.

The Deputies of the Six Nlltionl.

C.raJ lYeijer~ Interpreter.

fie C"IIJmijfioners If Virginia Drdered the I"lerpretw
to ItI the Indians know the Government of Virginia
'lOa; going ttl hta,k ~() them, and the" they !poke

.1lS, follows : . .

'SallmlJ tmd Warr;fJrS Df tht Six UniEed Natiens,
IJtlr FrimJs Illla Brethre1l,

A T our Defire the Governor of Ptllfj'/fJllllia
invited you to this Council Fire; we have

waited a long Time (or you, but now you are come~
you are heartily welcome; we are very glad to fee

.you; we give you chis String of Wampum.
Wbi,b was re,ei~(d with Iht;r ufual Appro/Jal;fJlI.

Brelhrt71,
In the Year 1736, four of your Sachems wrote

a l~tter to James Logan, Efq; then Prdfideot of
PtnfJl'l,'lZnia, to let the Governor of Pirginia know
that you eXl'eeted fome Confideration for Lands in
the Occupatton of fome of the People of Yirgi"ill.
Upon feeing a Copy of this Lett~r, the Governor,
with the Council of Yirginia, took fome Time to
connder of it. They found, on looking into the

old
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old Treaties, that you bad giVOR up your Landa to
the Great King, who has lied P9'ftfflOll of pwg;n;'
abov~ One H-undred and Sixty Yeats, tild lIInder
chat Great King the IRRabitanl.S of Yi'l- acad
their Land, fo they thought there might be fGlBe
Miftake. .

Wherefore they defired the Governor of Near
Tork to enquire :of you about it. He fenthis Inter
preter to you in May, 1743. whe laid this before
you at a Council held at OnQl1dago, to which you
:rnfwer, " That if yoo bad any Demand or Pre
" tenfiGDS on the Governor 'Of Pirgi1ri/l any way.
ec yoo would nave made it known to the Governor
.. of New-r,rie." This (Orrefponds witft what
you have raid 'to Governor tTbo1/las*, in the Treacy
!pade with him at Pbilade!J!.hia.jp Ju(y, J.]42 ; for
then' you only make your Claim to Lands in the
Government of M.,I.tuL .

. We are fo wen pleafed wjth this good Faith of
you our Brethren of the Six Nations, and your Re
gard to the Treaties made w-ith ·Yi,-gi"i", that we
arc ready to hear you on the. Su~cC1: of your MetIage
eight years finee.

TeU us what Nations of 11Illi/l1lJ yoa conquered
any Lands from in lIirgi"Nz, how long ir is fince,
and what Poffeffion you have had; and if it does
.ppear, that there is any Land on the BordUI of
Pirginia that the Six Nalwns have a Right to, we
are willing :0 make you SatisfaCtion.

'lDtll laid Jou'"'' Slr;ng of Wampum, whith
0.1 Il((tplta witb lit ujM.1 urlmollY, a"d
Ibm addtd,

We have a Chei1: of new Goods, and the Key is
in our Pockets. You are our Brethren; the Great
King is our common Father, and we will live with
1OU, IS Children ought to do, in Peace and Love.

We

5
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We wiU brighten the Chain, and ftrengthen the

,Union between us; fo that we {hall never be divid
ed, but remain Friends and Brethren as long as the
SUit gives Light; in Confirmation whereof, we give
you this Belt of V'tTampum.

Whith Wf,IJ recei'Dt4 fIJi/II tbt -[.111 Cwt1/ltJ.,.

'£ACHANO oNiJIA replied:
BrDthlr Affaragoa,

Yau have made a good Speech to us, which is
very agreeable, and for which we r.eturn you our
Thanks. We fhall be able to give you an Anfwer
to e.very Part of it fome Time this Afternoon, and
we will ~et you know when· we are ready.

In the Cou It T-HotTSI at U1I&ajltr, JlI1lt 27,
1744, P. M. ..

PRE SEN T,

The Honourable GEORGE t£HOM.dS, E(q~
Governor, &e.

The I-;onourable the Commiffioners of Yirgi"itl.

The Honourable the CommiffJOners of M."laJ.

The Depurirs of the Si:t Nations.

'ConrtJ W'ei[er, Inttrprtler.

er.ACHAN00 NcrI A fptJie as fo/lrws:

Brother Affaragoa,

SIN C E you have joined with the Governor of
A1ar]lalld and Brother O".s in kindling this

Fire, we: gladly acknowledge th~ Plrafure we have
in feeing you herr, and obfcrving )'our good Difpo-

• fi~M
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fitions as w~ll [0 confirm the Treaties of Friend-
fbip, as to enter into further Contra& about Land
with us; and~ in Token of our Satisfaa:ion~ we
prefent you with tbis String o~ Wampum.

Wbi,b fJ1"S rece;'Utd wil. Ib, 11/.01Ger,.",,;u.

Br"h" ALraragoa,
In your Spe«h dlis Morning you wtre plca(ed to

fay we had wrote a Letter to JIl11llS LtJga,!, about
feven Years ago) to demand a Confideration for our
Lands in the Po1feffion of fome of the 1/irginitillS j

that you held them under the Gr~at King for up:
wards of One Hundred and Sixty Years, aAd tbat
we bad already given up our Right; and chat there-:
fore you had defired the Governor of NftD-YtJr! t~

fend his Interpreter to us Jaft Year to OnlUlllflf"
which he did; and 9 as you fay~ we in Council at
01lll1lugo did declare, that we had no Demand upoa
you for Lands, and that if we had any Precenfions,
we fhould have made them known to the Governof
of.NtflJ-Torlc; -and likewife you defire to kno~ if
we have any Right to the Virgi"i" Lands. and that
we wiD make ruch Right appear, and teJl you
what Nations of ll1Jill1lS we conquered tho~ Landa
from.

Now weanfwer, We have.the RighcofConcjueft.
a Right too dearly purchafed, and which coft us too
much Blood, to give up without any Reafon at all,
as you ray we have done at A1lJiZ1IJ; but we lhould
be obliged to you, if you would let us fee the Letter,
and inform us who was the Interpreter, and wbofe
Names are put to that Letter; for as the whole
Tranfaaion cannot be above a l"ear's ftanding, it
mull: be frdh in every Body's Memory, and fome
of our Council would eafiJy remember it; bue we
afibrc you, and are well able to prove, that neither
we, nor any Part of us, have ever relinquifhed our
Right, or ev~r gave filch an AJlfwer as you ray""

. mentioned J
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mentioned in your Letter. Could we, (0 few Years
ago, make a formal Demand, by James Logan, and
not be fenfibJe of .our Righc? And hath any thing
happened {inee that Time to make us Jefs fcnfibJe?
No ;. and as this Matter can be eafily cleared up,
we are anxious it fhould be done. for we are pofitive
no ruch thing was ever mentioned to us at OnandilgtJ,
nor an1 where 'elfe. An the World knows ~e con
q~red the {everal Nations Jiving on StJlfuaJillnllab,
CtJb~"lfW,n/tZ, and on the Back of the Great
Mountains in Pirg;nia; the Conoy-ucb-!uch-roonfl,
CD,h-lIOfJJ-wIJS-r'DlllJn, 'rohoa-irougb-rofJ11an, and
Ctm""tjiin-fJugb-ro()naw, feel the EffeCls of Our Con
quefts, ~ing "now a Part of our Nations, and their
Lands at at our Difpofal. We know very well, it
it hath often been "faid by the yjrgi.ians, that the
Grtlll King of ENGLAND, and the Pe~le of that
Colony, conquered the l"dia1ls who Jived there,
but it is not true. We will allow they have con..
quered the SacbJagugbrD()"llfIJ, and drove back the
t£,qr,rrtJrdws, and that they hav~, on· that Account~
a Right to fom~ Part of Yirginia t but as to what
Ttes beyond the Mountains, we conquered the Na
tions refiding therr, and that Land, jf the Yirzi
,,;alls ever get a good Right to it, it mult be by us ;
and in Teftimooy of the Truth of our An(wer to
~is Part of your Speech, w~ give you this String
of Wampum.

Which Will rtcth,ta with the flJUal Certtn6NY_

Br,tw Affaragoa,
We have given you a full Anf~r to the tirft

.Part of your Spe~ht which we hope will be fatis
&aory. We are glad to hear you hIVe brought
with you a big Cheft of new Goods, and that you
have the Key in your Pockets. We do not doubt
but we1hallha~ a good Underftanding in all Point~,

and come to an Asreemcnt with you.
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We {han .Qpe~ aU.ourHearts to yC?~ d~t rdu~

know every dung In them.; . ,we w1l1 hIde nothing
..from you; and w~ Ihope. if tbere be any thing !till
'rcmaiDing in your Sreafr.toat may ~cafion any Dil:
pute between us, JOu wdl tike the Opportunity 10
.tmbofom JOur liear~~ and lay tthem, open to us,
that hcncefort~ there, ma~ be .DO Ditc; nor arri
ocher Obftac)e In the ROM between us; and in
~oken of our heatt, Wilhes to brins about fa good
an Harmony, we prc{cnt you with this 'Belt of
Wampum. . ..

Wbith flJiI"ruuvdJ flJii/, ibe JifMaJ Ctrllllinf,j;

llt-lJlbtr Alratagoa,
We muti now tell yoU w"hat Mountains we riiead

that we fa, arc the Boundaries ~ween rou a~cI us;
Y GU may remelilllDcr; that mut~WCl1~ t'ears agd
JDu had.a TF~ with us at dlb/Uf1., wncft YC?u took
• Belt of Wa~un1, and made.a .Fence with it eD.
die Middle of the H~U, and [oJd Us, that ·jf any of
the Warriors of the Si't NIlI;tJlIS came on your Side
of the Middle of the Hill. ,eH wauJtl b'lnl them r
and you save lIS Liberty to do the &me with any.
of your People who 1bould~ found Oft our Side of \
the Middle orthe Hill. This is the HIll we mean_ana
we derue that Tr~ty may be now confirmed. Altet
we left AJTJa" we brought ~ur Road a g~t deal
more to die Weft, that we mJght comply WIth your
PI'Gpofal; but. tho' it was of ,our own making.
your People never obf~rved it, but came and lived
on our Side of the 'Hill, which we don't bJame yoa
for, u you live at a great Diftance, near the Seasi
and cannot be thought to know what your People
do in the Back-parts: And on their fettling, con
crary ta your own PropofaJ; on our new Road, it
fell out, that our Warriars did fome Hurt to your
People's Cattle. of which a Complaint was madel
and tranfmined to us by our Brother 011111; and we"

I ae 4
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at his Requeft. aitered the Road again, and brought
it to the the Foot of the ~reat Mouatain, where
it now is; and it is Impolible for us to remove it
any further to the Weft, thore Pans of the Country
being abfoJutely impaOable by either Man or
Bell. ' .

We had not been long in the Uk Gf this new
Road before your People came, like Flocks of Birds,
and Cat down on boch Sides of it, and yet we never
made a Complaint to you, tho' you maftbe fenfible
tbofe Things muft laaye been done by your People
in manifeft Breach of your own Propofal made at
AllJ.IIJ; and therefore, as we are DOW opening 0111
Hearts to you, we annot avoid complaining. and
deftre all there AfFairs may be fettJed, and tliat you
may be ftronger induced to do us Juftice for what is
patt, and to come to • thorough Settlement for the
Future, we, in the Prefence of the Governor of
~1IIIItl, and Brother Ous. prefcDt you with this
'Belt of Warnpum. . .

Wbieb .as runfJltl .,iIhI .ful ew,."".
tfh", Tachanoontia fU1dI4 :

That he forgot to fay J that the AfTairof the Road
muft: be looked u~n as a Preliminary to be feWed
before the Grant of Lands; 'and, faid Itt, either the

. 1'irgi";11 People muft be ob1ised to remove more
Eafterly, Of, if they are ~itted to ftay, our
Warriors, marching that Way to the South
ward, iban. go Sharers with them iD what theJ
plant.

la
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Inthe COURT-RoUIB atlAwfljUr, , ... 28,
1744• .A. M.

PRE SEN T, .

The Honourable G EO R GE 'rHO MAS, Efq,
Governor. &e.

The Honourable the Commimonen of.y;'li•••·
. The Honowable the Commiflioners of M""lal.
. The Deputies of the S~ NIII;fJ1U. .

Ctlral'IYIi{w, Interpteter.

The Gov.a.oR (poke as
l
follows.

Frinuls ad B,elbr", " IN Six Natioas,

I .Am always Corry when any thing happens thIc
may aeaa: the lc:aft Uneafinei between us. but •

u we. are mumally engaged to keep the Road be
tween us clear and open. and to reQ10ve every Ob
ftruaion that may lie in the Way, I muft inform
you, that throe of the D,lIIIIJ", 1t11l;"'" lately
murdered ,,. Ar-JI'fJ!It, an 11NliIJ. Trader, and
his two Men, in a moft barbarous Manner, u he
was travelling toAllegbnlJ, and ftoJe his GoQds of •
confiderable Valoe. Sbkk C"III"", and the lui••'
fettled at SN.,ki., did weIll the, feized two of
the Murderers, and fent them down to our Settle
ments ; but the {ntli,,1IS, wile bad the Charge of
them, afcenrards fufFcred one of them to efcape.
on a Pretence that he was Dot concerned in the
bloody Deed; the other is now in PbilatJtlphi.
Goal. By our Lawall the AccdWics to a Murder
are to be tried, and put to Death, as well as the
Perfonwho gave the deadly Wound. If they con
fented to ir, encouraged itt or any ways affifted in
it, they arc to be puc to Death, and it is ~1~

12.
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fhould' be fo. If, .upon· Trial, ..the Perf~~ ~ref~nt

I #at the-Munter are ·found not:to' hlvc done "any of
thefe Things, they -are·k!t at Liberty. Two of our
People were, QS1t '.~~Y '1~rs ago, publickly put
to Death for killing twb I_anJ; we therefore a- I

~ .X~p -:'!l. q&kc .~shc ~qft ,cff~~1 :~~. to
'feiZe and dehver lip to us the qt~lir t",o 'lldi,,,s pre-
(eqt at ,tqefe MUfQers, t9 be ,tried with ,t\1c ~Jinci-
pal now In Cuftody. ·-If 'it aia)l appe~r, upon their
~"ial, ltltae ,.q lfcrc ,DQt .M1vifibg, ,Qr aDJ Wly
affift1ng in this ,qQ{rid F.att, ,th~)' ~~U I~ ~9\J¥ted,
and rent home to their Towns. · An~~ha~ you ,may
be fatisfied no Injuffice will ·be done .to them, { do
now invite JQu to 4ep~te three or .four /!Itlias to
be prefeni at their Trials.· I do likewife apea that

, you will.~r~er .(l~~a ~~rc~ .~~~ ,made ,f(¥ .~e :,..e-
m~der or ~he ~~len G~s! that they ~ay ~ ff
aorett ·to ,he WI.k ~~tI <;:hlt~r~p of rite ·Bcceafc:j.
~~ w~at ~.~a~ fuEl .may.ha~ its due We!s.L.t
W:~~ you, I g.ye ),ou .this·Smog~Waplpum.

~ 11/1;,11 fD~S «.t"~tl ft};lh Ii,~o-ha&.'

'Fhe Goy~~r ~frerwards qrd~red ~e Inter~ter
to tell them, -he expeeted i1 very full An(w~r fro~
~em, and that they might t~ke ,-their o"'~ Time to
give it; for he did not defire .to interfere with· the
~fine'.oF y'i;gi_ .~~ 'Ma1,1411.tl.. ..

1'fl,ey fai4 diey~d take ,it into Con(ide~ri!,n,
and gtve a full Anfwer. .
, ~.en the ~~milnonef.S Qf Yirtinitl .let them
know, bllhe Interpreter, th.~ they would (pr~k
to ~~e.m l~ ~he :Afternoon.

In



FJVZ- IND-IAlft N~TtblfS; tic. J" .
IiI· thc- Od·v·Jl T-Bro'f'IE Chafftbef .'bIII""","

'_-2'B;' 1~7#~a P. M:"

PRE S· E· NT~~

The HODOUrabl~ the Comm~Oioneis rX~;ii.
~~tie'l of't~ aiM !fb,illll..
CollrlMl Weifer, Interpreter:

cf1H C,,."m1Jliotitr's tlij"".,il' the: [,it~ti~"t;f· trli'tb,
In~ians' ,htJ w~r giJi;,g II Jf~al" Id .tlitm. Mr~~
We~fer De'fuaillttl Ihtrti'IJtrriiJft/l.' After dJ1JidJ
11Ji'j'411J'CDMIJI1/IfJ1IWSfpfJli '.sfliltiws :

o.,'gfJ,tl·Frftillh·lI1IJ:'Brtilifm, tlJi· S4x~1IIIiItl:
. NatioiD; ·

W··£ hav~ c:oDfider~d what IOU raid 'ooncerD:JP.ft
. • your Title to fome La1)ds·nqw 'iri"ou'r',~~-

vince, and alto of die Place where thel1i~: AJtllo'.
we caMot'admit y.our Jtigb~ yet we'are fo rerolv~
to n!q ~n Brot4cr1y- ~Ye ~~~. ~~eB:i~ ,Jlith .~~~
Si~ ~1lI1'1IJ, tQ4t upon:your gtv~ng us a ~eleare In
wrrpng·:or all your,Clllm to-~1 Lands-iii Mt,rj;
1Gd,~ we filall niake you a Compenfation to ~ dj.e
V.tu«t, of T~ a~ndfea I1ou~ ,C;'F~.nci~. ~r'
the payment qf fart ~er~f~e ~ave,brougli:t ro~~.,
Goods, and (haH make' up the rcft in whatManne~

y~~hink. fit. d .. ~ r. . b·'· bo"... ..1

.l"U we Inten "to lay lomet IDS ~ ,au a utour I

. Cbain of Friendfhip afteitliis Affair'of' the Land is
cewed~ 1!'e defire you- wiD now examine: the Good..·
and Eqake an End of 'this Matter:' .

w.~ wi~ not omit acquain~ OUf·JOOd FnePtlt
the Six !f.ali,.s, tJgt notwi~d!~wc.a~ likeJr
to cogle to an Agreement abOut ),our Claim Of·
Lands, yet your Breth;en of~1iI1IIl 'look"on yo~ .
to be as one Soul and one Body with.. t&emfelves_l

J 3 and •
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and as a broad Road will be made between us, we
fhall always be dcfirous of keeping it clear, that we
may, from Time to Time, take care that the Links
of our FrieodJhip be not rufted. In Teftimony
that our Wordsand our Hearts agree, we giye you
this Belt of Wampum.

0. prefmli"l ,/ .hith IbllndiaDs IIWI ,b,
MftMII C",/ ApprtJIJllli••

I. I. j.
18 00 00
10 00 00
63 12 00
II 00 00
~I 00 00
6 10 00

61 01 00
One

Four Pieces of Strewds, at'll.
Two ,Pieces Ditto, 51. -
Two Hundred Shira, - 0

Three Pieces Half-Thicka,
Three .Pieces DufBe Blank~ It 7 l.
One Piece Ditto,
Forty Scvea Guns, at I I. 6 '!

Mr. Wliftr ~ted the l_fJPU, they might
now look over the fevcral Goods placed on a Table
in the Chamberfor that Purpofe ; and the honourable
.Commiffionen bid him tell them, if they dilliked 10)'
of the Goods, or, if they were damaged, the Com
miflioners would put a lefs Price on fuch IS were
either difiiked or damnified.

The I.tli""s having .viewed and ezamined the
Goods, and feeming dilfatisfied at the Price and
Wortb of them, required Time to go down into
the Court-Houfe, in order for a Coofultation to be
had by the Chiefs of them conceming the faid
Goods» and likewiCe that the Interpreter might re
rire with them,. which be did. I AccordingJY they
went down into the Court-Houfe, and fOOD after
rctum~d again into the Chamber.

Mr. Weifer {at down amoog the llU1i""s, and dif
courfed them about the Goods, and in fome O1ort
Time after they chafe the fonowing from amoDg the
othen, and the Price agreed to be given for them
by the Si~ NtII;,1IS WIS, 'lJiz.
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l. s. 4.
One Pound of Vermillion, - 00.18 00

One Thoufand Flints, co 18 00
Four Dozen Jews Harps, 00 14 00
One Dozen Boxes, --- 00 I 00
One Hundred Two Q!Jarten Bar-Lead, 3 00 00'

Two ~arten Shot, - I 00 00.
Two HIlf·Barrc1s of Gun-Powder, 13 00 00,

220 15 00
PlllfJlwIai. CIItT",ty•.

When the 1_/IIIS had agreed to take there Goods
at the Rates above fpecified, they inform~ the In
terpreter, that the, would give an Anfwer to the
Speech made to them this Mol1Jing by the honour
able the Commillioners of MIIry1llllll, but did not
ezprdS the Time when (uch Anfwer fhouJd be madC!.
At '12 o'Oock the Commifiioners departed the
Chamber.

In the Co v .. T-Ho.vs. at Lmefljltr, 7.'" 28,
J744. P. M.

PRE SEN T,
The Honourable GEOR GE trHOMAS, Efq;

GOYernor, lie.
The Honourable the Ommiflionen of l';'g;8;1I.
Tiae Honourable the Commiflioncrs of M.'"1/atJ.
The Deputies of the SUI NIII;"".
C.",IIIlWIi/w, Interpreter.

fie C.-;Ji-trl ,/ Virginia tlI,Jrt4 11JIl.'w'''''tr
I' III IhI Indians hunD, IIHu Ibtir BrfJlb". Afra-
ngoa ••, .1IfIJ lliJlt I' giVI hil RIll] I' IMr
A"jaHr I' his:firJ SfJII,IJ, tltlrulrlJ ,b,. lbe D~

"/HI'" i.lhe F",,,,,,,,,.
SlUns a.tl""";",1 If ,hI_II4 Six Nations,

W Eare now come to anfwer whit you faid co •
us ydtcrday, fince what we 1aid to you

I + befere
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Wore on the ~art of the Great King, our Father,
~as not. been fatisfaC\:ory. Yop ha1le gone inr.o old.
17iQlCS, and fo muft w~. ~t is true. tliat the Great
J9.ns' holds'. rj~gini4 by lUght of Conqueft? and
~~~ ,Bounds. of f~~~ COEq~ett ~o ~he W ~waz;d ~
the Great Sea. ~

. If the Sill NiJlio~.s kaye ~adt: ~ny:ConC1';1ettoy~
India1)s- tbat may,at any, rime ·liav~ lived OD ~e.

\yeft-fi~~ -t.tthe Great Mountains of~ Yirg;ni", yet
fh~.y ne.vef. po(feffed any Lands there that we have
ev;er~he~.rd.o~ T.h.a.~·P~t was altogetber deferted.
and free fOf_3P1.people.. tp enter qpgn. as the 2ep~

pl~' of rirgii:Jiah,~e d~n~, bf. Order of tl\c Gre~
~Dgt .very j\lfl1Y,-r a~ well by a~i~ot Right, as by
~r~tb~lns·freeP.'froJil the fo(re1li9t:l o( any other, an~
frow any CJairtl~e:v¢n. of y~u, the Si~ Nllli,1IS, .our
:Pte~hrent untirwithjn there' cig~t Years. The Jirft
T.r~tf between th~ (ir~t ~ing, in Behalf of his.
~ubjeCls of· rirginill, and you, tLat we can ,1ind~
was made at Alba'!!., by Colonel !/tIJI'] COW/til
$"ev~niy' Years fi~ce ;' ~his wi,. ~ treat)' of Fri~d-.
mip, whe~ the fitft Covenant C~~n W~ made.
when we and you became BretJtren~

The next Trea~ was al(o at.AIMI}, above FIfty
e\ght ~ears·~F.". by the· Lord Hf!fI1IItd,. Governor
~f·rirginf" ~ then JO~ declared 1.~fe,vt' SQb~s tQ
,ne, Grea~ Kinir: Ol;!f FAthfl~, 8Ild, ga.ve up to him
~U y~ur Lands. fo~ his frote¢li~. r~is. you o.wn
i1\ ~ Trea~y made by the Gov~rl)or of !;IetV-TtJrk
with you at ,the faine ·Plsee ·in the Y-eilr 1687, and
you e~prefs yourfelf in the" WordSt ~, Brethren,
~~ YOQ tell·uo the King.of btlMJjs a 'very great,'
'\ KJog, aod~hy fuould not YO\l join with usjo.•
", yety juft Cauf(,. when .the Fr,,,eb· join "itb our
, \ ~etnie. in 10. UI1juft 4 Caufe ~ 0 Brethren, we
t' fee the Rea(on of this ~ {C)f. thc.Fr'lIlb·.WO\ltd
~c fain. kiD UI aD, and wh~n that is done, they
,~ ~oW~ ~¥ry ~\1 ~~~ ~~Yc.r Tfld~ ~o 941UUl.r,..aD~

~ ac I.,
~ '. ~: ~~,
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.e the Gr.' Kirc. t{ ENGLAND) would 1_ cbc
c, Land likewi~;. and thcrcforl\. 0 Great Sac~
" beyond th&(ireat Lakes, awake. aDd fulfer' not
" tbore poor 11111;.111, that haw: gil'eQ thcmfdyCl.~

" and their Lands under your PrDt~n,. to bedo-
,& ftroyed.. by~ the FrIWh without .Cau.fe~';

The laft Treaty we flaaU (peak to you.about.is.th..
made at A/lJdII] by GOvernor Spoll._,il, whidl 1Pu.
have got rec;itod· as it is : For the whi~;I»qIo, .
your Brethren of Yirgj"jll. ~ in. no Artic1c I ,of. .
that Treaty, pr~,bited to paiS;.. and (ewa ~thc.
Wc(\lfard of the Great MS>UQta.ms. It w,the 1...
tJi4ns, tribu~J)' .t~ Virgin;.,' ~at arer~ II..
y~u and your.trlDutarr ["Ili"" ale from pdJj.~.
the t:aftward\of the fame Mouorains. or tI) thO.~
Southward of. Cobo~lJr"IDlIt and you wee to· thjs,
Article in there Words; ,,'That the Great River.-
c~ of. P"fJfD1II«i, aDd the.. hip Risge of Moan-
I' bins, which extend all along the Frenciers ~
ce Pirg;IIUJ.to the Weftward of dae PTefeDt.~,.~

Ie ments of that Colony, fbalI be for ever the efta.
" blifhed Boundaries betwcen the l";'iMu fubi~a..
f' to the Dominions of Yirgi"itJ, and the IJ;.",
" belonging to and depending on the ~NM;-
" "" I fa that neither ..our I•••s fhall ODour Pre.
,. tence w.batfoever, pafs to Northward or 'Veil-
•• ward of the raid BOundaries, without haviqg .to
,. Eroduce aPalf~rt under the Handand Seal of:th•.
I' Governor or Commander in Chief of Yir:i"i,,;.
,. nor your llIIliibls to paIS to the Southward or Eaft-
ee ward of the {aid Boundaries, without a Paffporc.

· ., in like Manner from [he Governor or Comman-
.'. der in Chiefof NlfIJ-liri.'·

And what Right can you have to Lands tbit
you have no' Right to walt upon, but upon certain
Conditions P It is trUe, you have not obfcrved this·
~ of ~e Treaty, and Jour Brct!lrcg of PJrgi";/I,

.. ~vc

.J

,
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haVe :fto~ infifted: 'upOn' it with:. !lUe Strianm,
wblC1t baS aceafioned fome Mifchlef.

TJUs TreatY has . been rent to the Governor of
1I'irii1litl by Order of the Great King, and is what
we mutt rely on, and, being in Wriring, is more .
certain. than your Memory. That is the Way the
.'bitt P~ple, have of prefemng Tranfaaions of
eftry Kmd, and tranfmitting them down to their
Citilclrens ~bildren for ever, and all Difputcs among
tlie'Jri are fetded by -this faithful kind of Evidence,
and:muft be the Rule between the Great King and
yoU-. This Treaty yourSachems and Warriars fign
cd fome Years after' the fame Governor SPfJtJflJDDtl,
in the Right of the Great King,. had been, with
rome People of Yi"ginifJ, in Potreflioo of there 'Vert
Lands, which you have ret up your late Cum
to.

The Commiflionen for 1.4. AfFain at Al1Ja.1..
gave the Account we mentioned'to yoP yefterday to
dle Governor of NIflJ-TtJrlt, and he 1ent it to the
Governor of Virginia i their Names will be given
you by the Interpreter. .

BNIIw""
This Difpute is not between Yvg;lIia and you. it is

fettingup Jour Right againft the Great King, under
wl10iC Grants the People you complain of are fctded.
Nothing but a Command from the Great King can
rtmove them; they are too powerful to be removed
by any Force of you, our Brethren i and the Great
Ki~g, as our common Father, will do equal Juftice
to all his Children; wherefore we do believe they
will be confirmed In their Poffefiions.

As to the Road you mentioa. we intended to
prevent any Occafion for ie, by making a Peace be
tween you and the Southern 1.l1illlll, • few Ycan
fince, at a confiderable Expence to our Great King,
which you coD6nned at Ali.",. It fccm!, by JOur

~ ~~

l
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being at War with the c.liIrIJ/Nu, that it has Dot
been long kept between lOY. · .

However, if you·delire a Road, we will agree
to one on the Terms of the Treaty you' made -.ith
Colonel SlfJljtDoDtl, and your People, behav~

themfelves orderJr like: Friends and Brethren, 01&11
be ufed in their Paffage tbrough~ l'irl#_;. wiab die
fame KindneU as they are when they pafS thlOUglt
the Lands of your Brother OIllU. This we hope,
will be agreed to" by you our Brethren, and we will •
abide by the Promife made to you Yefterday. "

We may proceed to f~ what we are to give'
you for any Right you may have, or have had to
au the Lands to the Southward and Weftwarcl of the
Lands of your Brother the GOvernor of MM,latl,
and of your Brother 0".,; tho' we are informed
that me Southem 181li/IIU claim thefe very Lands·
that you do.

We are defirous to lift with you. our BretInn.
acco~ to the old Chain of Friend1bip, to fettle
all thefe Macters &irJy and hodly I and, u a'
Pledge of our Sincerity, we give you this lick ,.
Wampum. · '

1Ji7Jitb • ., "t';'I1I11 wilb 1111 8flllli C",.""."

fa

,



ja4· · ° !W.H~~ 'ff Ih,'
1h1dltbtov It TLH'o'1i'~\ Cfiatn6er' at Lnltflt,r;~

•• ° ~11! 2~, 1744-, Ai·M:· .
p It ~ S:.~; N' T,-

·°1nctRonouraHJc 'tJ)c'Comri11ffioriers orMarjltmJ.
t The DepiWao(~the~NIII;()"'.
·tJMinIJ »'dftr~ ',~er:-

~ Wtif~ ·;"jiJrlnttlf ,6,' hbn~tI,.dll1t CfJ1Ifm;JiD;;ws,
~ : 11J1tl°ih"e 'INdians -uJ"~rHNlJ~/tlgi'iJt)fhtH Atlfflltrt~

. Ihr Sptrt6 made' 1;1 t/:/Hn$ IJ~;' rijltrJ'!I: Mo;;''I.
;lIg ""1~ Cotnltif!/itJHtrlOj flJ1:,dtu/'O" Canalfat~
fji& tIS· [iJlllnth; lfJiJltlftt ()JlJ a~ D;6/:~()tWt1~· f1Jliv-e
tiI/rt fl.'! Mil,lt~ E;""'~ ° ddtr;";';l tbt' GotHfej;tJf
PotctNmack "n9'SaRJaab~: '
]jjdbrt.,.~ .

Y"l!s:rE RD:A..:Y .yaa (pOke to·us COboetnill{t
the Lands on this Side PfJt~ti Rfvel\" and·

"'we4.~e-.dc:libcratelJ:coriaarcd wJiat-yCftt faM1to
\Ii_ dat Matter. vie-.rft'~ Yet'yJrtMlyr-t6:f_.
tlaepBounde of Cue., La. ..d· r__ bUr- R-iBbt·
-.I Claim ilaareto.'

We are wilJing to ·renounCe all Right, to- r.te1
~~of~ ai- tliofi-LaiW.~y~tWO:Mritts above
the uppermoft Fork of PolfJ'UJ",.,i or C,blIIl,rlllfJ1J
River, near which rMU CrtJ!ap has a hunting or
trading Cabin, by a North-line, to the Bounds of
PIlip/vania. But in- cafe fuch Limits {hall not in
clude every Settlement or Inhabitant of MIl1]IntJ,
then ruch other Lines and Courfcs, from the raid two
l\1iles above the Forks, to the outermoft Inhabi
~ts or Settlements, as fball include every Settle·
ment and Inhabitant in Ma,,14u, and frbm thence,
by • North-line, to the Bounds of P"'fJ1W",uIl,
fbaU be the Limits. And furthtrt If any People
already have, or thall fettle beyond the Lands now
dcfcribed and bounded. they fball enjoy the (ame
f.-ce from any Difturballcc whatever, and we do, and
~. ~



Fro ~mA.NmoJls, flc~ iii
IbaIl accept,thcCe Pcop\e i!or.ourJlretbren, and •
.Cud!.al1MY"rfICIt·th~.

We eanieft1y de~.to livel"ich~Qu ..Brctbrcla,
aDd _pe you ,wiU~" )us.u :Brotberlr 'KiiadarJi,
.in T-oken _wbenof, we P'*ltlIJOp..iIlaA .Bek'ltf
VVampwo. . .. ·

. Whith flJlU "t';'0111";Ii tile IIfr!.dl CtrttMllJ.
Soon after the COmmiffion... luiMlldepartal

iJom .the .Coarc-aoute Qamber. •

i ....
J( ._

,.

Io.~ ·C C)Mil -r-Ho.11~~ ~baInl1er~at LiM• .,
1M' So, .744, rA. ~

J' ~,E ~ ,$ N T.
. 1he ~~oPr;I~·.~ijIjonep01 r",•••

The Deputies of the B~ NIIIi",s.
c.r.tl-JlYeif", l"ttrpreltr. .

Gachradodow, Spe.i". /w 161 WiD_, iI afflJll'
,1' ""~sSt-- • ,. ¥ Mmiaz•
._111 II Jt:~" ytfi/I_ .,.",. Mi"" II-u ..
Jol/wJJ :

Br'l/Jer Airarap,.T H ~ W9rld ~ d\e 6rft wu ..-de.on tile
other Side of the Great Water differat frolll

.pat it is 01:' t~ia ~e, at -r be k.BowD from tho
difFueot Colours of our Skin, .and of ,Q1Ir Fl.
~ that ..Vt.hich yew Qll Juliae .., DOt lie »
amongft us; you hpe ,our LaW.I._ Cuftoml,
iUJd Co.have we. The Gr. XiBlmight read '-OIl
qyer &0 conquqr che Wi,.,. .IIfut it looks 10 UI mac
God did Dot appr9-. of i'i jf lie bad, he woWd
not haye~ the Sea where it is, u the Limia
between us IOd you.

Brltbtr Amvagoa,
Tho' great Things are wen remembered among .

Ull yet we don'e remember chat we were ever con- •
querccl



:. ·~a6 tl'he HlsToay of tht.
qCered by the GJat King,' or that we have been
employed by that Great King to~ othen I
,if it was ro, it is beyond our Memory. We do re-
o member'we wae employed by M4"Ia~ to conquer
che CMIt}tJgIU, and thac the fecond time we were
at War with th~,_ !'e~ed them all oft:

,,,.AffarageI,
You cbarge us .ith. Dot affiDg ~ble to oar

Peace with the CtlllIUJ!JdS, we will repeat to you
auly what was done. The Governor of NtfI)-Ttwlt,

.at AlIN#tJ, in Behalf of Aff"'''l'd, gave us fenral
lIelcsof Wampum from the Cl¥ri/t"s .and Ct.&I""'.,
and we agreed to a Peace, if thole Natioas would
fend fame of their great Men to us to confirm it
Face to Face, and that they would trade with us ;
and defired tha~ they ~ould appoint a Time to meet
at AI".", for that PU!FOfe, but they never came.

.Br,t. AJIiragoa, 0

We thin defired a Letter might be fent to the
Ct1I4VJIMs and Chlriluu, to deflrc them to come
and confirm the Peace. It was long before an An-

.Cwer came I bur we met the Cbwi!cttSt and confirmed
the Peace, and Cent fome of- our P.eopJe to take
care of them, until they returned to their own
Country.
. . The C••IJ(U refufed to come, and Cent us
word, That we wer~ but Women, that they were
Men, and double Men, that they could make
Women of us, and would be always at War with
us. They are a deceitful People. OurBrotherA.lII
r"gtHI is deceived by them; we don't blame him for
if, but are (orry he is (0 deceived.

B,.,tD". AJfaragoa,
We have confirmed the Peace with the Chtril"s.

but not with the C"'"wj,,s. They have been trea
cherous,

4
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cberous, and lCnow it i fo that the War mol COD-

tinue till one of us isdeftroyed. This we think pro-
~r to tell you, that you may not be troubIea It
what we do to the e.ttlflJlNu.

Brlll1Hr~
We will DOW fpeak to the Point betwem uL

You fay you will agree with us as CO the. Road ;
we defire that may be the Road which was
)aft made (the Wagon-Road.) It is always, •
Cuftom among Brethren or Strangen to ufe each
ather kiadly; you have fome very ill-rwured·Peo
pie Jiling up there I Co that ~e defire the PerCoDS in
Power may know that we are to have rcfonab1c
Viauals when we ue in want.

You know very well, when the white Peoile
came Jirft here they were poor; but now -CMJ
have got our Lands, and ar~ by them became
rich, and we are DOW poor; what little we have
had for the Land goes Coon away, but the
Laud Jafts for eYer. You told us you had
brought with you a Cheft of Goods, and thu
you have the Key in your Pockets ; but ~
have never feen the' Cheft, nor the Goods that
are faid to be in it; it may be fma1J, and the
Goods few. we want to fee them, and arc de
firous to come to fome Conclufion. We have ·
been Qeeping here there ten Days pat, and have
DOt done any thing to the Purpofe.

The Commimoners told them they filould fee
the Goodson MItuJ-,.

·Ia

•



']a t~ Co If .. :r.,Ho.v s a at .1MIItq/lfr:, 1.. lOt
. 174+t oP. M.

PRE S E oN T~ •

. TheftbouMbleGEf!)R'Gi: nf()MA~,Wq;
·Gcwtrnor., & l.

TheHonourable rCC*mDitr.lI~r of ,yltti"ltI.

. 1ll~ tlpourabJcdieCiOllllliiii8ncISGf IIIru1b1111l.
t'be ilcpUtie:t,of _ Si:t a.I" ..
CMwIlllWei/er, Interpreter.

T fiE three Covernmenb eatertlined the IiI-.
. tJ;lIns~ and all the G~t1emen in Town, with
a I bandfome Dih~er. The Si. 'Nati.s, ill their
Orde~) hiring retUrned ~hanks "~th the ufual s.-
1emnity-of ro-luJ-lNIII, the Interpreter .informed the
Governor and the CommiOionera.t '-cJ1at IS the Lord
t-rpptieror and GoverJlor of M"rj/mll was llRt
bown to the 1114iallJ b, any particular Name,
diey had agreeds in Council. to take the lirft~
ponuniq of • 1atge Comp~ to preteot him wir.b

. one; and as this &h them udecmed a Matta of
grelt Confeq.encc, ana attended with ·Abuadaocc
of F.orm, the 1'everal Nations &ail drawR LOll for
the Performance of the Ceremony, anel.the!At
falling on. the C""lfJ Nation, they had chofeD
Gfltbr.J«ltJvJ, one of their Chiefs, to be their
Speaker, and he defired Leave to begin i which
being given, he, on an elevated Pait of the Cowt
Houk, with all the Dignity of a Warrior, the
qefture of an Orator, and in a very graceful Poftme.
raid that:

II ,& the Governor ofM."limtl had invited thnn
, ~ here to treat abour their Lands, and brighten the

" Chaia
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Ie Chain of Friendfhip, the united Nanon! thought
" themfelves fa muc& obliged to them, that they
Ie had come to a Refolution in Council to give to
&, the great Man, who is Proprietor of MiIry-
&1 ltnuJ, a panicular Name, by which they might
., hereafter correfpond with him; and IS it had
'I fallen to the Cl]ll"s Lot in Council to con-
., fider of a proper Name for that chief Man, they
" had agreed to give him the Name of 'Flt"",
"ht!gllll, denoting Precedency, Excellency, or
6. Jivi. in the middle or honourable Place betwixt., .tiff"'.".and their Brother o..s, by whom their
" Treaties might be bettercanied on.·' And then,
addre8ing himfelf to his Honour the Governor of 
p",fjlfJaiIJ, the honourable the Commiflionen of
Yirgi"u, and MIlr]/IIIIIl, and to the Gendemcn then
prefenr, he proceeded :

., As there is a Company of great Men now
"all'embled, we take thiS Time and Opportunity
" to publifh this Matter, 'that it may be known
'I tF,t4,.".hlg_ is ,our Friend, and that we are
c, ready to honour him, and that by ruch NIDle he
., may be always caUed and known among us•
•, And we hope he will ever aa towards..us accord
" ing to the ExcdleDq' of the Name we have now
&C given him, and eajoy a long and happy Life.-

The bonow-able the Governor and CommiSi
onen, and all the Company prefcnt, returned the"
Compliment with three Huzza's, and, after drink
ing Healths to our gracious King and the Sj~

Nlllitl1ls, the Commiffioners of MIIryla1Ul proceeded
to BufinelS in the Coun-Houfe Chamber with the
ImJia1ls, where Co",."tl Wei/er, the Interpreter, WII
prefent.
. The honourable the Commiffioncrs ordemi Mr.
Wtiftr to tell the r"JiiUlJ, that a Deed, releafing
_11 th~ir Claim and Title to cenain Lands lying in
the Province of M."I41Ul, which by them was •
agr«d to be given and t2cutcd for the U fc of the

..K Lord



~be a.JSTO.v rif.the..
L9rd Baron of B.IJjlllfJre~ Lord Proprietary of thaI
Province. was now on the Table,. and Seals ready
~ed thereto. . Th~ I~terEret~r acquainted ,them
t~ercwith as defired, ~d th~n ~vc the Deed to
C-1Ula§a~tg~, the :~a~er, whq .~adc.·his ~rk,
and put hiS Seal, .~~ d~IiYcred It... ;. after whIch.
tb.i[~eo. other Chiefs Ot sachems·of "tlte Six N./UJns
executed it in the fame Manner~. in the P-rf;fencci of
the .ho~urable the ~ommiffio~eis ,of t'ir.ginjll, ~nd
divers other Gend~~.cif that Colony, anel of the
P~oviDcesof PenllvlQli/J aDd·~TJ.~a.tI. .. .

• # I to •

• • • .,. '. •.... ~ # : •

At the Houle of-Mr. Glwg' Stllldttl",· in 1AM~tr.

'ltd] 2. 1144, A. ~

'p i{ E:8 ~ "N 'r; "·
;, ,'rhe Ho~oijrab~ ,the.Ctunmim~~~~ ofMtz,,14'Ul.
•• • • ~ • t # ,. I •

. The.Deputies.of thC.Si:r N.litJnS. : .

~. Co~rfUl1Pei(":,: !n.tetpr:eter~·:' ". ·..~.

T H E fe~raJChi'efsoftheWiiJlIS of the Sa Na
", liD1ts, who·' fja~ ~ot fi$n'ed tbe Detd of R~leak:

Of their Claim ~iflbme :L.anas in MIl1"]l,,"t1, tendered
to. then-ron SattirtldJ"Jaft, . in' t]e·Cbari1ber of the
Cou~...Houfe; in ~his:Town, did now .~adily execUte
tbe fame, and cau{ed; Mr. TPtifer likewife to fign its
as well with hiS ~ Indian, as wirh his o\vn proper
Name of Wtiftr, ~ a Witneb and Interpreter.
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In the Co u .. T~Hovs. at ·LaeIlJ"., ,. 2,

t 11#1 A. 14. I •

PRE SElf T,

The Honourable GEORGE c.fHOMAS,. ~I
Governor, (Se. ~

The Hono~le the Commiflioners ofYirg;";iI.

The Honourable the Commiffioners of M4"laJ.
. .

The Depucic:s of the S~ ~I•

. C..r.J1I'ti/tr, Interpreter.

CANASS·At£EGO jill, -I,hs :
· _",her ~as,

T HE other Oay you was pJeafed to tell us,
you wen: always concorned whenever an,

&bi~ha~ that might P JOU 01 us Unt.aij
~ a~d ~ ~e were muruaUy engaged to pre~
ferve th~ .~~ ~een and dear between UJ J and
,~ ipformed us of the Murder of1-.A.-r.
and hi, two Men•. by rome of tho D,1IIuMIr, b4i
.., and of their ftealing his Goods to a confidera
ble Value. The D,I.VNlrI lUi."" as 10U fu~
pore, are under our Power. We join with JOU III
Jour Concern for ruch a vile Proceeding. andt to
Ceftify chat we have ~e fame Inclinatioos with )'OU

to k~ the ~oad clear, free and open, we give
you th. Strina of Wampum.

1I'hUIJ flMJ ret,;wd wilb tb, _I_ C",."..

. /lnlbtr On...
Thrfc Tbings happen frequ£ady, and we cle6re'Ou will confider them weU9 and Dot be too much

K 3 con·-
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concerned. Three Itulias have been killed at dif- '
ferent Times at Ob;(J, and we nev~r mentioned any .
of them to you, itnagining it D\ight have been oc
cafioned by fome unfortbaatc Q!Jarrels, and being
unwilling to create a .Difturbance. We therefore
defire you will cpofider thefe Things well, an~ to
take the Grief from your Heart, we give yoa this
String of Wampum.

lP1Ji,b was ,.ecei'Vttl "Pi'b the IlfUlll CtTtm,IIi,s.

BrDlw Onas,
We have heard of the Murder of John ArtltJro1lg,

.nd, in our Journey here, \Ye had Conference with
, our COUflDS the De!afIJll,.es about it, and reproved

them fevere1y for it, and charged them to go down
to our Brother O"as, and make him SatisfaBion,
both for the Men that were killed, and for the
Goods. We underftood, by them, that the prin
cipal A&r in thefe Murders is in your Prifon, and
that he had done all the MifChief himfelf j but tbat
be&des him, you had required and demanded two
othen who were in his Company when the Murders
were committed. We promife faithfully, in our
Return, to renew our Reproofs, and to charge the
DtlawlWts to fend down fome of their Chiefs with
there two young Men ( but not D Prifoners) to be
examined by YOll; and'as we think, upon Examina
tion, you will not find them guilty, we rely on y.our
Juftice not to do them any Harm, but to permit
them to rtNm home in Safety.

We likewife underftand, that Seareh has been
made for the Goods belonging to the Deceafed, and
that fome have been already returned to Jour People,
but that fome are Rill miffing. You mar depend
upon our giving the ftriaeft Charge to the DI/ilflNIt'ts
to fearch again with blore Diligence for the Goods,
and to return them, or the Value: of them. in Skins.

And,
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And, to.confirm what we have (aid, we give- you
.. StriDg of Wampum.

Wlncb fINIS rlctifJtd flJili Ibt IfflUll enw...i,s.
i

B,."w Onas,
The CI1ItI} 11111;(1111 have informed us, that they

rent you a Meff.~, (ome Time ago, to adviCe you,
that they were ill ufed by the white People in the
Place where tbey had lived, and thar they hadcome
to a Refolution of removing to Sh"..ii., and re..
quefted fome (mall Satisfadion for their Land ; and
as they never have received any Anfwer from you,
they have defired us to fpeak for ttiem j we heartily
recommend their Cafe to your G~nerofity. And,
to give Weight to our Recommendation, we pre
(tnt you with this String of Wampum.

Which fIJlIS ,.,cei'Utd witb tbe -/11111 Ctr"'1117-

tibe Grutrll,r ba'Ui_g t,,,/erred a/i/lle t£i,., vJitIJ ti,
bDIJDItr.lJ/e Co.",i/fio1ltrs If Virginia ."tl Mary
land, IIUId, tb, !,I/fJVJi_g Rep/] :

Br,llJrl1l,
I am glad to find that you agree with me in the

Ncceflity of keeping the Road betweeo- us ~Iear

and open. and the Concern you have expreJfed 00

account of the barbarous Murders mentioned to you,
is a Proof of your Brotherly AfFetlion for us. If
Crimes of this Nature be not ftrial, enquired into,
aDd the Criminals revere)1 puni01ed, there will be
an End of all Commerce: betw~en us and the llIIli
IIIIS, and then you will be altoFther in the Power
of the Frt1lth. They will ret what Price they pare
on cbeir own Goods, and give you what they think
fit for your Skins; fo it is for Jour own Intereft
that our Traders 1hould be fafe in their PcrfoDs and
Goods when they travel to Jour Towns•.

K 3 Srltbra,·
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I confidered this Matter well.before I'came froID
Philatlelpbill, and I advifed with the Council there
upon it, as I have done herc with the hono~able

the Commiffioners of Pirgi.ill and MIWJltItUl. I
never heard before of the Murder of the three·!.
ai_lis at Obio thad CQmplaint been made to me ofit,
and'it had appeared to have been committed by "0'
of .the People; unde, my Government) they lhouJd
ha,~ been put to Death» as two of them were, fOO:le
"Years ago, for killing two Iadia.s. You arc· Qot
tQ .tak~ your own Satisfaa:i,on, but to apply to me,
and I will fee that Juftice be done you; aDd fhould
~y .()f the [1Idia1lS rob or murder ally of our People.
I do expeCl: ~hat; you will deliver them up to be
tried and puniJhed in the fame Manner as white
People are. This is the Way to preferve Friendlhip
between us, and wiJl be for your Benefit as well as
ours. I am well pleafed with the Steps you have
already taken, and the Reproofs you have given to
your 'Coufins the Delsworts, and do expett you will
lay your Commands upon fome of their Chiefs to
bring down the two young Men that were prefent
at the Murders; if they arc n~t brought down, I
Jhalllook upon it as a Proofof their Guilt.

I~ upon Examination, they 1hall be found not
to have been Concerned in the bloody Action, they
fhan beiwell ufed, and rent home in Safety: I will
take it upon myfelf to fee that they have no Injlltli~

done them. An Inyentory is taken of the~oods

already reftored, and I expett Satisfaaion wilt br
made for fuch as cannot be found, in Skins, accord
ing to Promife.
. 1 well remember 'tOe coming down of one of the

Conoy Ina;lJlIJ with a Paper, letting forth,. That thf:
Conoys had come to a Refolution ro leav~ the Land
"eferved for them by the Proprietors, but he· made
no ConlpJaint- t8 -me of ill Ufage from the white

: People.
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People. T~ -,ecfon he,'~ ffir their Rem6val
.a9, That t~ reu~lingof tH~ ~itePeople all rOllnd
th~m had made ~r (carce-, 8~d·t.hat therefore they
chafe to remoye to J.niat/l for the Benefit o~

Hunting. '0 I 'ordered wh~ they raid to be entered
in the Countil~Book. The 'old Man's ~peDCes
were born, and a 'Blanket -given him at his Retarn
home. I have Slot yet heard from the Proprierors
on this Head 1 but you may be affured, from the:
Favour and Juft:ice they' have arw~ys fhewn'to thee

. Inaians, that they will'do eYety thing that may-be
reafonably c"PCaed of them in rhia Cafe. .

In the COUR. T-Hou s. Ctamber It lA1Itl/~{"?1-" 2, 1744, P. M.

PRE S E· N T,

The Honourable the Corrimiflioners of Yirginill.

The DeputieS of the 8i:t Nal;o1U.

COIl1'a4 1Ytiftr~ Interpreter..

n, Indians /}eing IDId, by the [ntwprlltr, that th,ir .
Br(Jlhtr Affaragoa fIlas gli_g tfJ [peak 10 tbt1ll"
tbt CtJemijfiontrS fpDit as fo11()flJS :

SlItbtrlls aNI WdT1iwJ, (JIIr FrinuJr lind Brtlhrm,

&4 A S we have already raid enough to you on the
SubjeB: of the Title to the Lands you claim

from Yirginia, we have no OccaGon to fay arvJ
thing more to you on that head, but come dircflly
to the Point.

We have opened the Ch.eft, and the Goods are
now her~ before you; they coO: Two Hundred
Pounds Pelljj/va.ill Money, and wtre bought by ·
a Perron recommended to us by the Governor of
P,njjlt'flnia with ready Cafh. We ordcrcj them It)

K4 be
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be good in their Kinds, and we beJiev~ they are fo.
There GOods, and Two Hundred Pounds in Golds
which lie on the Table, we will gi~e you, our Bre
thren of the S;~ N.,;o1lr, upon CondidoD that you
immediately make a Deed recogniziDg the King's
Ri~ht to all the Lands that are, or 1haIJ be, by his
MaJefty's Appointment in the Colooy pfY;"g;/litl.

As to the Road, we agree you fhaU have one,
and the Regulation is in Paper, which'the Inter
preter now has in his Cuftody to fhew you. The
People of Yirgin;/I 1hall perform their Part, if you
and your [JUlians perform theirs; we arc your Bre
thren, and will do no Hard1hips to you, but, on
the contrary,' all the KindJ1efS we can." .

The India"s agreed to what was faid, and Call1Jff.
ItgfJ defired they would reprefent their Cafe to the
King, in order to have a further Confidcration wht'n

. the Settlement inercafed much further back. To
which the Commiffioncrs agreed, and promifed
they w~uld make fuch a Re~refentation faithfully
and honeftly ; and, for their further Security that
they would do fo, they would give them a Writing,
under their Hands and Seals, to that Purpofe.

They defired that fome Rum might be given
them to drink on their Way home, which the Com
miffioncrs agreed to, and paid· them in Gold for
that Purpofe, and the Carriage of their Goods from
Pbi!aatlpbitl, Nine Pounds Thineen Shillings, and
Three-pence, PllIfylwllia Money.

1 CIl1lllffIJlego further raid, That as their Brother
tJfJ(drry-hogall fent them provifion on the Road here,
which kept them from ftarving, he hoped their
Brother AjJarago/l wouJd do the tame for them back,
and have the Goods he gave them carried to the
ufual Place; which she Commiffioncrs agreed to,
and ordered ProvifioDs and Carriages to be provided
accordingly.

After this Conference the Deed was produced,
a~d the Interpreter explained it to them; and theYt

according
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according to their Rank and ~~, put their
Marks and Seals 1:0 it in the Prefence of feva
Gentlemen of Milryllllltl, P",fJl."i" and rnp.iil'
and when they delivered the Deed, Ct11IIIIJfatez, de
livered it for the Vfe of their Father, the Great
King, .and hoped be would cnnfider them; Oft
which the Gcndcmen and I.Mans then prefcnt gave
three Shouts.

In the COU R T-HouSE at UIICIIJtr.. <Flit/day,.
1111] 3J 1744- A. M..

PRE SEN T,

The Honourable GEO R GEt['HOMAS, Efq;
Governor, &t.

The Honourable the Commi.Oioncrs of Y;,.,;"u.~

The Honourable the Commiffionera of~.

The Deputies of the Si* NIII;fJlIs.

C.,MlWti!w,. Interpreter.

fl1e GOY. It H 0 a fptJi, ilS POIlCl1S :

Fr;,fIIls ..4 Brllbrm 'Ilbe Six Nations,

A T • Treatytheld with many of the Chiefs of
your Nations Two Years ago, the ROllI be

twcen us was made clearer and wider I our Fire was
enlarged, and our FriendJhip confirmed by an Ex-
·change of Prcfcats, and many other mutual good
Offica. .

We thiDk ourfeJves happy in haYing been iDftnJ
mental to Jour meeting with our Brethren of Yir
I;";. and MJJ"J.1Ul. and .e perCuade ourfelva,
tbat Jou, on your Pans, will alw.,. remember it
as aD inftance of our Good-wiD and AJFeaion for
you. This bu given us an OpportUDity of feeing •

JOU
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.,"oU{ooer than,~aps.'we 'ffibu1d ijt~t.i1e have
aone;: i and, ·as'• .are l1r1dtfr J11utu~ll~ligations by
TrratteS,·.e [0 -hear _ith· our',Ears ~, 'you, and
you m hear with :y.our ifars· tor ·US~ we' take this
Opportunity ·to '4nforlll'10Y of what '\'try nearly
~~nc.rM us both~ " J " ..'I ~ ;" ~

~4gr'4t King Df £Nr}f.,AN~ ·:al1d· the' ;R-ene1J
King have declared War againft each other.~· Two
~t~l~~. )lave bee.n fO!lght, one.,by Land, and the
oth~r by Sea., The great lfing 01 ~NCLAND com
maDded the ,LaI\il~,my· m'l\.arfon, ,anti ta~ned a
compleat ViCtory.. ~NumQc.n ~of>tbe French were
killed and taken,frifoners,.an~ t~e. ref\: were forced
to pafs aRiver willi:ftecipitariOn 'to fave their Lives.
TAt:: Great. ~Qd cove~~ the Ki~!s H~d in, that
Battle, fo that he did' not" receive the leaR Hurt ;
for which you, as .~ell as we; ~ve Re~~n to be
~Ity uankfuL :...,. · ." . :
. l)~'E ~nsagement at Sea was likewife to the .l\d

nnuge-of the ·EngHjh. The 'French and' Spaniards
joined their Ship~ togeth~r, and ~me out ~o fight
us. The brave Engl!fh Admiral burnt one of their
largeft Ships, and many .cchers ~were (0 Ihattered,
that they were glad to take the Opportunity of a
very high Windi and a dark NiBItt,. to run away,
and to hide themfelv~s again in ~etr own Har
bours. Had the' ''leather proved' fair, he would,
inall Probability, h.ave taken or deftroyed them aU:'

~ I nfttd' no~ put yoU in mind how much 111164.
]J,1m -ahQ his Sons have been your-Friends, and the
Friends of all' the Indians. Y611' Plave long and
dfttti tx,etienc:ed their F'iendfidp' for~ yoo; nor·
need I repeat to .yOll how kindly you were treated,
add ,'tri\at valu~ Prefents ~re made ~ to you two
Yea~ ago bythc. GtWcrnor, the Council, and the
Atfembly ot P"'fJlvtinla. . The So~ of WiDilllll
Pmn .e "all ~ ti

l

J.1 E11g1a_tl, and have left me in
thtir ~Plec~, \'Ielt -knowing how much I regarCi you

, and all :tbe Intli•.",•. . AB a frefh Proof of this; I
4 have
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have lefl: -my Houfe, and -am come thus &r to fee
you,· to rene. eur Treaties, to brighten the Co'Ve"
naac-Chain, 8I1d to confirm .our Friendfhip with
yoU. In Teftimony wBa-cof, I prefent you \Vith
this Belt of Wampum.

Whicb fIJ/U ,."trued fllili Ibe_Yo-~h.
. . - " .

As your Nations haY.e mgaged thetnfel\tes ~by

rreacy to a8ift USt your Brethrm of P.!JlvlIIII~
in cafe· of a WIf tlith the FMlth.. we do not-doubt
but you will pUldualJy pttform an Engage
ment fa felemolyentered illtCl. A War is tAOw·tle.
dared, and we expea that you will ftOt fltffer
the Frllltb. U' any of the W."s in AIli4nCe· widl
them, to march through yOUf Country to difturb
auy of OUr Seulcments, and that you will. gWc us
the earlieft and heft Intcllipce of any Defigns
that may be formed by them to our Di~vantage,
as'we protnife to do of any that may be to yours.
To enforce what I have new !aid to you in the
ftrongeft Manner, I prcfanc you with Ibis Belt:O£
W~~m. .

Whicb WilS ",eiwtl witb Ihl YQ.. bah.

Afler " li"I, PiliP his H.IIPftr, Ib, GOVII.NO",
fpoie .gllill:

Frinl4s and BreJbrtll 'f th, Six Nat¥>ns,
W BAT I have now fald tel you is in Conform'icy

to Treaties fU86fting between the Province of which
I am Gov~rnor and your Nations. I now pro
ceed, with the Confene of the honourable Commif
aoners for Yirrilli" and MiIr]/llIItl, to tell you, that
.all Differences having been aIljufted, and the Roods
between us and you made quite clear and open, we
are ready td confirnl our Treaties with your Na
tions, and eftablifh a F"lYodfhip that is not to tad,
but with the \Vorld itfelf. And, in Behalf of the
Province of P",fJN4mll, I dOt by chis fine Belt 0"

~ampum,
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Wampum, and a Pre£ent of-Goods, to t~e Value
of three hundred Pounds, confirm and eftAblilh the
(aid Treaties of Peace, U~on and FrieAdtbip, yoe
on your ·Parts doing the fame.

Wbith .(lS rtteiwtJ. with Q 1011I1 Yo-hah.

. THE Governor further added, The Goods boughs
with the one .hundred Pounds Sterling, put intCl
my Hands by the Governor of Yirginill, are ready
to be delivered when you pleafe. The Goods bought
and fent up by the People of the Province of Pm
fJ1'IJ""ill, according to the Lift which the Interpre-
cer will explain, are laid by themfe1ves, and are 1ik.e
wife ready to be delivered to you at your own time.

After " lill/4 Patlft the CtJIIIWIi}fitmtrs of Virginia
IpM, .., folJovJs :

&eb1lMS mul Warriors If Ihl Six Nations,
THE Way between us being made fmooth by

what paffed Yefterday, we defirc now to confirm
all former 'freaties made between Yirginifl and you,
our Brethren of the Six N(llitnu, and to make our
Chain of Union and Friendfhip as bright as the Suns
that it may not contrad: any more Ruft for ever i

that our Childrens Children may rejoice at, and con
firm what we have done; and that you and your
Children may not forget it, we give you one hun
dred Pounds in Gold, and this Belt of \Vampum.

Whicb flJilS t',ctn"tl wilh tbe Ilfllal CertrllfJ1IJ.

Friends lind Brelhrl.,
ALTHO' we have been difappointed in our En

deavoW'S to bring about a Peace between you and
the CalaWDIIJ, yet we deflrC to (peak to you fome
thing more about them. We believe they have
been untaithful to you, and (poke of you with &

fooliJh Contempt. but this may be only the Ralb-
cntfs of fome of their voung Men. In this Time
4 • d
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of War with our common Enemies the Frtllth'and
Sptmitzrtls, it will be the wifdt: way to be at Peace
among ourfdvcs. They, the C,tllflJlJlU, are alfo
Children of the great King, and therefore we ddire
you wiD agree, that we may endfaVour to make a
Peace between YGU and them, that we may .be all
united by one common Chain of Friend1hip. We
give you this String of Wampum.

Whi,h fII(JS rl'Ii'u" .tb tbt uflUll CtrtlllfmJ.

B"t!w";,,
OUR. Fricnd~c.r.JWei;, when lie is aid,wia

go into the other Warld, • our Fathcn have donef
OW' Children will then want fuch a Friend to go be..
tween them and your Children, to reconcile any
DiJFcrences that may happen to arire between them,
that, Jike him, may have the Ears and Tongues of
our Children and yours. .

THE Way to baTe fuch a Friend9 is for you to
fend three or four of your Boys to Yirg;lI;"~ where
we have a fine HouCe for them to live in, Ind a
Man on ~fe to teach the Children of you, our
Friends, the Religion, Language and CuftQms of
the white P~le. To this Place we kindly invite
yoU to fend fome of your Children j aDd we pro
mire you they lhal1 have the fame Care taken of
,hem, and be inftru&ed in the fame Manntt as ow
own Children, and be returned to you again when
you plcafe; and, to confirm this, we give: you this
String of Wampum.

Whi,b "'tiS ",(M,. fllilb th, "[_Ill CertmlmJ.

fDm tbe e"."jfillltrs of Maryland {PDltt tiS f(Jllrws :

Frinuls iI.d Brtlhrm, the Cbiifs Dr SQ'DtmS of
the Six .";Ita Nations,

THE Govrrnor of Mltr]1Mul ~nvited you hither,
we have treated you as Friends, and agreed with
you as Brethren. •

.~s
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As- the Treaty DOW a18de"conceming: the Lands

iIl.MM,18aJ will, 1ge ftOpo, preveiJt ·cffedual1y every
ilture' Mifunderftandirig between us· on, that Ac
coontt we ·will now..bind .fafrer t.be'Links of our .
Chain of Rrieodfhip; by a Renewat of all our for
IbCr Trnties ; "and that,daGy may ftilJ. be· the better
R£l1red, we fhall prefeat '00- with one ~hundred
Pounds in Gold. .". " .
. What we have furthrz to fay to"YOu -is, Let not

our Chain contraCt any Ruft; whenever you per
ceive the leaft Speck, tell us of it, and we will
mak.e it clean. This we affo expeft of you, that it
may ,always continue ,.ro.bright a'S .our Generations
lO&y fee· their Eaces ..in i~; and,' in Pledge of the
Tmth·of what we.hayenow f~kea, and our Af~
fettiOll ~to' you, We· give ,you this Bale.of Wampum.

. . Wbieb' WIII.nanttl fllit" the .luI~.

·CA'N~SS.4rrEGa, ~;1I ru""" f1"1c1; dS 101llJws :
• • • '. • "'- .....: ...- .. :. .... • III : • ••••

1 "~BrD,b" Onas, AJrarago'·M':facarr.y-hogan.
... WE return you-Thanks fOr your fevtt*J Speech~

which are v~ry agre~b~' to· Us. They contain
Matters of frich great Moment', that "eo propofe to
gi~the~ _ ~t,ry ferious .Confid~~a~~n,. and to an
iwer Niem flutably to theIr Worth alii t:xceHence ';
and. this will take' till- to-morrow 'Morning, and
when we" are ready we 'wilt give you due Notice. '
- Yot:t-. tell 'us you·· beat- the Ftmt/j; if fo, you

muft haye taken Jl ~~~t. de!l1 of Rim, ftom them,
and can the" better -(pare us fome of' that' Liquor
to make us r.ejoice wjth you in ~he. \"iCl:ory. . '.

Til! Governor and CoJilmlffioners ordered a
Draql gf Rum to be given to ea~h in a fmaIl Glab,
calling it, A Fr~b G,lar:. '. . ... .

. . . . .

G
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iAt.heCou"T.HoaSEatLM'IlJ.II',7-b~li#~M
. .PRE S E' N T, :; . :,:.

.' .
Th~ tlqRO\u";~ GEDBGE .crH0144~~ .E~t

· " Governor, f5t. .',
• • • I •

The H",le the CommiaDncrs of 1!irg;,,;.,~

The HonouraMe the Commiflioners of'M4ryla'nJ.
The Deputies of the Si~ NIII;(J1IS.

. . ~(J",.1}d Wei/er~ I_rpreter.

CANedSSA~EGO Sl'llIter.

B1Ytw 0n3S, , . '

YESTEROj\Y J.CU .~ri&ci year Sa..
· fion~,¥V~ bam iaittumcDtalco onr meet

ing With Qqf. B~m of ritpli. and~
w~. inre~ ~~ J~Ut rlw we Dave great P1ca
{ure in this~g, and thank you for thePari you:
have 6ad inb~ us togetherlt iDorder to,aeatf!
a good UndCrftincling, and 10 dear the Road;.
~d» ~ Token of our GnuitUde, we prefent yext
with this Str~ of WaQ1pum.
. . Which Ga~ rtt,;'Uttl WIll ,. ajiuzl~.

BrDlbtr Onas.
You was pleafed Yefterday to inform us, "That

6~ War 1Ja4..been declareQ between th, grl.' lG"f If
., .ENGLA.ND and the F,twl1 King; that two~
" '"Batt1es had bc:ee fOught, one by Land, and the'
·'~·othc:l" at ~; with many other parqculan-·..
Weare glad to hear the Arms of the King of ElIg-'1_ were fucccfsfuJ, and take part with you 'in y.our
101 on this Occafion. You tben came nt&trer
Home, and told us, " You had left your HeuCe;
" and were come thua far 00' Behalf of the :,rJteb
6C Peo~ of ,PlJlfyl'lJIl";/I to fee us; to ftlleW your .
,c. Treaties, to brighten the Covenant-Chain, and·
.... •. ~, to
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,& to confirm your FriendJhip with us." We~
prove this Propofition, we diank you for it. W et
'own, with Pleafure, that the Covenant-Chain be
tWeen us and Penplva.. is of old Stan~, and
has never contraaed any Ruft: j we wi1h it may
always continue as bright as it has done hitherto ;
and, in,·Token of the Sincerity of our Wifhes, we

. prefent you with this Belt of Wampwn.
Whicb Will ,."MJIII 'IIJiI1J Ibl.Yo-bah.

BrotI;er Onas,
Yott was pleafed yefterday to remind us of our

mutual.Obligation to a81ft each other in cafe of a
War with the Frmch, and to repeat the Subfbnce
of what we ought to do by our Treaties with you ?
and that as a War had been already entered into
with the Frmeh, you called upon us to alIift you,
and Dot to Cuffer the Frmeh to march through our
Country to difturb any of your Settlements. '

IN anfwer, we affure you we ha'Ye all thefe Par
ticulars in our Hearts, they are frcfh in our Me
mory• We fhall ntVer forget that you and we have
.but one Heart, one Head, .one Eye, one Ear, and
one. Hand. We iliaD have all your Country UDder
our Eye, and take all the Care we can to prevent
my Enemy from coming into it; and, in eroof of
our Care, we muft inform you, that ~fore we
came here, we told • Onauot our Father, as he is
called, that neither he, nor any of his People,
1hould come through our Country, to hurt our

~ Brethren the E.glijJ, or any of the Settlements
belonging to them ; there was Room enoup at
Sea to fight, there he might do what he plea£cd,
but he fuould Dot come upon our Land to do any
Damage to our Brethren. And you may d~d
upon our ufing our ut010ft Care to fee this eWec·
tually done; and, in Token 'of our Sincerity, we
prefeat you with this Bek of Wampum.

IVIJitl1l1Jas rettiwtl flJilh Ibt -/flal CwtmD1lJa
• Afttr

• O.".Ji" the Goyemor of e"•••.
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Aflw" fll/lt little f£ime the II1ItrJ1rtttr [aill, Canaf-

{atego bMl forgot fomttbi1lf mil/trial, 11M tlt-
fired to fIlmd ins Spetcb, IDIJ 10 tID j9 as Dj"JtII
lIS hI jJ!Jtdd omil allY thag of Momen/, lind
ther",p," be adtJeJ:

THE SUI Nlllifl1lJ have a great Authority and. i~
flucnce over fUDdry Tribes of IndiaNs in +l\lliance
with the Frtllcb, and particularly over the Praying
InmllllS, formerly a Part with ourfelves, who ftand
in the very Gates of the French; and, to lhew our
further Care, we have engaged tllcfe very Indians.
and other llUiialJ Allies of the Frellch for you. Thef
will not join the Frtll&b againft you. They--have
have agreed with us· before we fet out. We have
put the Spirit of Antipathy againft the French in
thofe People. Our Intereft is very confiderable with
them, and lOanyother Nations, and as far as ever
it extends, we fba11 ufe it for your Service.

THE Governor raid, Ca1t4ffutgtJ did well to mend
. his Speech; lle might always do it whenever his

Memory {bould fail him in any Point of Confe
quence, and he thanked him for the very agreeable
Addition.

BroJlie': AlTaragoa,
You told us Yefterday, that all Difpates with

you being now at an end, you defired to confirm
all former Treaties between Virginia and us, and to
m.lke our Chain of Union as bright as the SUR.

vtE agree very heartily with you in thefe Pro
pofitions; we thank you for your good Inclina
tions; we defire you will pay no Regard to any
idle Stories that may be tolll to our Prejudice.
And, as the IJifpott: about the Land is now intirely
over, and we perfcClly reconciled, we hope, for
the future, we fhall not aa towards each other but
as becomes Brethren and hearty t~rieDds. •

L WI
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rt1t~ KI~·T'oJl.· of lhi·

W Ii are very willing· to renew' ~~. PrialdChip
JJrith'you, an~ to make it as,' firm as poflible, fQr
us ~d' oUr ~hildren with- you and you,. Children tQ

the latefJ: G~eration. and' we dc~ ~!J ,nIl i~·
print t~efe En$age~e~ts on .your. Hearl'S in the
itrongeftManner.· an.d, JnConfirmat1~n ~hat we (hall
do ~e faine, ~ give Y~l' this ~lt of WamputJ1-

. Whicli fl}(lj rerei'Ottl w;lb Y~haht fr01ll' Ii(
m~erpr,~~ ~ all til' NlllitJll!.

lJrolllw Attaragoa,
You ~id let u~ kn~. Yefterday, thaJ dtot ,0It

Jiad ~en ~irap~inted in y~r Endeavours ~ bring
abOOt aPeace between ~~.. and t:~ C4~(U, ycc
rout ~!Jld frill do fhe beR: t().bring fuch a Thing
~bol1t. 'Ve are' we1J pJeafec:t?llth'yourpefign, anti
a'nO' the q10re fOt ~9 we p~ar you kn~w what fo~

pf feople the ~lJta"'~tls are,. that they are fpir.eful
and ~tfenfiYe, and ~Ve treattd u. c~temp~~y-
We .~~ &~ you kp9~ ~efe. ~h4'gs ~f ~he ell·
!1lfI}!1J1, fI~ ~li~ve ~h~t YQP' ray ~~ be true, tha~
tfrer~ ~e, )!,~f&nding, fo~e i!J1l(mg1t them
wh~' are wner and ~r j' and, as you Jay, they
are your ~rethrMl, ~d belong t~ PIe great King
pve~" the Water, we ~~J not Pe againft ~ Peace
~n reafonab~e Tc~s? prpvided they will come ~o

the Northward to treat about it. In Confirmation
~f ~hat .e ray~ I and tQ e~co~rage yo~ i~ ypur Un
~~a~ing, we give you this String of Wampum.

W~i,h fl)1l~ re,~j'4!ttl f!Jilb the ufUill ~~""lIIIit/~. -

~r'tbtr ~aragoat

r~u told us Ji~ewj{e, you h.d a great H~ufe
pr~vided for the Education of Youth, and that
f~re were ~veral white People and Il1tli."s C~·
~en there to- le~rn Languages, and to write and
.read, and invited us ·to fend fome of our Children
~mongft you, &t.··· .

t· .; _ .... ~
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WE muft let you know we love our Children

too well to fend them fa great aWay, and the In
.IIIIS are not inclined CO give their Children Learn
ing. We allow it to be good, and we thank yOl1
for your Invitation, but our Culloms differing
from yours, you w'ill be fo good as to excufe us.

WE hope • '1lWa,bllflJagfJII will be preferved by
the good Spirit to a good old Age; when he is
gone under Ground, it will be then time enough
U) look out for another; and no doubt butamon~
Co many Thoufands as there are in the World, one

Afuch Man may be found, who will ferve both Par
-ties with the jame Fidelity as tJar"'bllflJ/lgoII does;
while he Byes there is no Room to complain. In
Token of our Thankfulnefs for your Invitation,
we give you this Suing of Wampum.

lYbi,h W., rttliveJ fI);lh Ihl II/lidl CtrtfllD1lJ.

Br,t.". Tocarry-hogan,
You told us Yefterday, that fmee there was now

nothing in Controverfy between us, and the Affair
of the Land was fettlcd to your Satisfaaion, you
would now brighten the Chain of FriendJbip which
hath fubfifted between you and us ever {inee we
became Brethren; we are well pleafed with the Pro
pofition, and we thank you for it; we alfo are in
clined to renew all Tr~aties, and keep a good Corre
fpondcnce with you. You told us further, if ever
we fhould perceive the Chain had contraCted any
Ruft, to let you know, and you would take care
to take the Ruft out, and preferve it bright. We
agree with you in this, and !hall, on our Parts, do
every thing to prcCerve a good Underftanding, and
to live in the fame Friendfhip with you as with our
Brother o.lU and A/iJrljflJd t in ConfirClation
whereof we give you this Belt of Wampum.

0" fl)bi,~ tbe IIfllM Cry fJ! Yo-bah was g;'Vm•

•L 2 Br,-

~ r'M&.....f.~ e""u Jrt~'ir.



B,et~rt1l,

W ~ have now finj{h~d our Anfwer to what you
raid 1:0 QS Yefterday, and 1hall Jl()W proceed to I,,:
'!ian Affairs, tllat are not of fo gener~ a Cqncem.

BrDlber Affarago~

T"HEI.! liyes ·a Nation of IndiaN on the otlur
Side of your CO\P1try, the t£_ftlJrlJrIlIS, wh~ are
our Friends, and with whpm w~ ~Jd C9r refpon
dence i but ~he Road betweeo us aIld theap h.
been ftapped for fome Time, on accQqni 9f the
Miibchaviour of fome of our Warriors. \Ve hav~

ppened 'a new Road for 'Our Warriors, and they
1hall keep t9 that; but as that would be iQc:onvc
niene fOr Meflengers going to the'1'uft.orIlIJ, we
~efire they may go the pld Road. We frequently
fend Meffengers to one another, and fbalI have more
Occafion to do fo now that we have concluded a
.reace with t~e C~n:iuts .. T() enforc~ opr Rcqpeft,
~e give y~~ tl~i~ Sp-ing of Wampum.

!t'bicb ~"s t;etti'!Je4 w;!b tbe ufual Cry 1/
· .dppr~lJa!j~~. f.,. .•..

!J~DI~erAffJragqa,
A~ONO there crufiar".at~ there live a few Fami

lies of the CflnDy Indians, who are defirous to leave
them, ~nd to remove to th~ reft of their Nation
among us, and the ftrait l~oad from them to us
lies through th~ Middle of your Country. \Vc
defire you Vlill give them free Paffage' through Vir.-
gin!a, ~d furp~th them with Palfes; apd, to en
-force our R~qucft~ we give you this String of
WaJIlPuq). . fY~i,h was rttcivttl with the "[lUll

Cry of ApprlJlJal;~

B.'()f1J~O~a!, Affaragoa, IInJ T~carry-9ogan,
AT the Clore of your refpeCl:ive Speeches Ye"{

ceriJay, you made us yer, handfQme Prcfcnts, and
.. •• III

we
t.
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we fhould return you"'fomething fuitable to your
Generofity; but, alas! we are poor~ and thall ever

. remain Co, as long as there are- fo rna!)y I"tli."
Traders among us. Theirs and 'the white Peoples·
Cattle have eat upall theGrafS, and makelDeer fcaree•.
However; we have provided a fmall Prefent for
you, and though fome of you ga'te us.more than
others, yet~ as you are all equaUy our Brethren;.
lfe fhalileave it to you to divide it as you pleafe.
And then prefente~ three Bundles of Skins, which
were received with the ufual Cerelnony from the .
three Governments.

WE have one Thing further to fay, and that is,
We .heartily recommend Union and a good Agree
rnent between you our Brethren.. Never difagree,
but· prefe.-.e aftriCt: Friendfhip for one another,
abd thereby you, as well as we, will become the
ftronger. '

OUR. wife Fotefathers eftabli1hed Union and
Amity between-the Fi'tJt Nal;uns; this has made us
formidable; this has given us great Weight and
Authority with ourJJeighbouring Nations.

WEare a powerful Confederacy ,. and, by .)!OUr
obferving the fame Methods' our wif-e Forefathers
have taken, you will acquire frelh Strength and·
Power; therefore wh3tev~r be&ls you, never fall.
out one with another.

. The Governor replied ~

. THE honourable Commiffioners of Yirginia and
Mary/and have defired me to fpeak for them; there-,
fore I, in Behalf of·thofe Governments; as wen as
of the Province of Ptnfylvania, return yo~ Thanks
for the many Proofs you have given.in your Speeches
of your Zeal for the Service of YO\1~ Brethren the
Englifh, and in particular for your haYing fo early'
engaged in aNeutrality the feveral Tribes of Intlialls·
in the Frmcb .L\lliance. We do not doubt bat you
will faithful~y difcharge your Promifcs. As t.

L ~ your
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yourPrefents.we never eftimate dte~Things by their
real Worth, but by the DiffJQfitio~ of ~he Giver.

. In this Light we accept them with Ir~t PleaCure,
aDd put a high Value upon thtm. We ar~ obliged
to you for recommending Peace .and good Agree
ment amoogft oltrfelves. · We are iill SubjeaSt as
_I as )'ou, of the great King beyond the Wat~ ;
_ in Duty to his Majefty, ~ from the aood
A.ffeClion we bear to each other, as well as from a
Regard to our own Intereft, we 1hal1 always ~ in...
clinrd to live in Friend1hip.

TREK the Commiffioners of Yirgillia prefented
the hundred Pounds. in Gold, togeth« with a Paper~
c~taining a Promi[e to recomD1ead the Si,; ,Nal;MJ
for further Fa~our to the King; which the)' re
ceived with rfJ.bab, and the Papc;r was given by
them to Co••d Weiftr to keep for them. The
CommiOiontrs likcwiie proDlifed that their publick
Mtffcrngers fhoukl-JlOt be molefted in their P~ge
throu~ Virgillia, and that they w(Ould prepilre
Paffes for fuch of the C"'f1J I"Jilllls as were will-
iDg to remove to the North\vard. .

TREK the Commiffioners of M."I.J prefeated
. their hundred Pounds in Gold, which was Jikewite
received wid! the _rD.-bab.

CIl"4JfIlI~() raid, We mentioned to you Yefter
day the Booty you had taken from the French, and
afked you for fome of the I{um which we fuppoied to
be Part of it, and y.ou gave us fome; but it turned
out unfortUnately ~at you gave it in French Glaffes,
we now defire you \vill give us fome in E7Iglifll
Glaffes. ,
, THI Governor made anfwcr, We are ~taJ to

hear you have ruch a Dil1ike fOr what is }'-nitb.
They cheat you in your Glal1es, as \Vl·Jl as in ev~ry

thing eire. You muft confider we are at a Dit\ance
fram WilJillMjl'llrg" Anllllpllis, and Pbi/ade/phia,
~'hc~ .OUf Runl Stores arc, and ~1t altJlough' we

brought
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brought up a good ~antif:Y with .USt you have·
aImoft ckUDk it- out; but; notwithftanding this; We
have cpOQ&b~1eft to· 611 oaruflifh Glaffeat and will
fhew :fhe.¥__e-between the NarrowocU of the
F,,.b, .aDd the Ge6t1Vfily of .your Brrahrm the.
&ttlijJ cawuds you. . .

TH.ElNliiUU ga1r~ ill theitQtdd; ,fiVe YI-liIIbI,
~ .the hooourabJe Goternor and CommillicJDaS
aUing fQf fome Rpm, .and tfome ..midd1e~fi_.
Wine--GJa6cs, drank Health fa the 1".' g;"g ef
EN~~ND, .and die Silt NiltitJ1I1, an. put \aD.eod tc1
the: Treaty·b, three;Joud Huzza~s, iD.!doh 111161:
ComP'DY joiped: . '

IN the Evening tne Governor WcI1f,io·. take. &it
l..eave ef the 11UiitllUf ..II1d, prcfeDtiDg theQl with •
a Sc,ing of WampuDl-J he toJd d1em; Ih3t ... iii
return for one he had received.of.thcun,.:with.a~

M*jTage to dc:1ire the. Governor ofYiIpIiiJ to'CuICt '
their Warriors to go through Pirg_ uumalefted,7
which was rcnclered unnecdIiry by the prefCDC'
Tttaty.

THEN, Fefenting them with another String' of
WampuQl•. he told .them, .that ~was in" return for .
theirs, praying him, that as they had taken away
one Part of enr.d IFnf".'s Beard;"hi~ frightened:
their Children, he would pteafe to' take away tb~·

other, which he had ordered to be done.
'£be Indians rec,;'Ued theft ,., Sirings 6'

1PamptDII VJilb tbe "/Mill Y~hah..

TilE Governor then a&ed them, what was- the
Reafon that more of the ShaW41UlIS, from their'
To·.vn on H,!J;(J, were ROf at the Treaty?" But fee
ing that it would require.a Council in Form,.. and'
ptrhaps another Day to give an Anfwer, ~ dcfired:
they would give an Anfwcr to CtnwaJ W-6ftt u~·
the Road on their R~m home, for he wu to- fei
out tor Philad,lphi. the neXt Morning. ·
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CANA.SSA.CJ'EGO in CondMfin fpglu II' !,!knDs :
WE have been hindered, by a great deal of Bu

finefs, from waiting on you, to have fome private
Converfation with 'you, chiefly to enquire after the
Healths of Onas bey~nd the Water; we" defire you
will tell them, we have a grateful Senfe of all their
Kindneifes for the Indians. Brother 01l1lS told us,
.hen he went away, he would not ftay long from
us; we think it is a great while, and want to know
when we may expeCt him, and defirt, when you
write, you will recommend us heartily to him;
which the Governor promifed to do, and then took
his Leave of them..

THE Commiffiontrs of Yirgima gave ClI1Ia../f4ugQ
a Scarlet Camblet Coat, and took their Leave of
them in Form, and at the fame time delivered the
Paffes to them, according to their Rectueft.

THE Commiffioners of Maryland prefentedGllcb-'
r4dotlow with a broad Gold-laced Hat, and took
their Leave of them in the fame Manner.

RICHARD PETERS, Secl".




